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Some Reflec fions on the Cap itctis tic Or-
gctniz.cdion of Society.

"'MiVi ats but little here bcloz.''-Goldsiiith.

THlE unprecedenled fortunes which characterize the opdning of this century,

insist on claîming the attention of cvery person interested in social xvel-,
fare. The conclusion is too oftcn reachied that econoinic laws are at fauit, or

gýreat fortunes would not exist. The idéeal of inany is a society of uniform coin-

sort where neither riches nor poverty woulld be possible.

T'ie present is au cra of Mamîinon worshilp, no doubt, l)ut a careful cousider-

atiori reveals the fact, too, thaàt it is also an era of exceptional hiaiisnî. Dur-

the last few vears the arnount of private xvealth devoted 10 the betterineut of

lluilnity, lias been phienonlenal. Schools, colleges, uiniversities, lîbraries, hos-

I asart nmuseunms it would take long to exhauist the list of social centres of

e(lli1cation and<l ealing-have heen hecavily endowed by the possessors of great

\ 7at.As t11e spirit of volnîitary benevolence receives the gratefuil recogni-

t'on of society, 11o dlouit an enînlation îvill grow til amo)lg tle rich to be the

first to strike"the fetters from hunrity. It will corne about, however, not as

the result of coercion, but of a truc ne of (luty on thc part of those who cou-

trlVaSt wealth. It is, altcr aIl, unio fortunes per sec that nee(l excite apprehien-

s'011, l)it the nucanis through wvhicli they are accunuullate(l. The great necessity

(,f tbe tines is comnuon honesty. When men in positions of trust know that

tlle -public will no applaud their shiarp financing as brjIliant strategy, but con-

lU it als plain thievery, they will lie restrained lu their inalpractices throughi

fealr of being socially disgrace(l.

Tihere is a feeling of lialred anuong the pcor agailnst the rich. But no one
IPonrer, but rather richer, on accouint of exisbiug wealth, even though il be

coutrolletI by private ownership. Eivery nuit in the social body politic is better

')f for genéral accumulation. Thée innian stock in trade caun iever exist for

the benlefit of one man. It is a comunion saying that the rich are getting richer,

tile Poor Poorer, an(l the nliddle class are being crtshied out." Actual statistics

show that the rich are growing relatively fewer, tlue riiddle class larger, and(I

tePdor are being cruslied out.
Tle chage i lu ceral econonîic colitiolis wibhin the last fifty years, whiclî

lýaereu(lered colossal accunmulations increasiugly easy, bave been ilany and

rapid. 11 t1he United Sýtates, ihe l)erio(l of nioluey inflation during tlie Civil
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War and after, buiît up large fortunes. Among other causes has beenl the re-

niarkable construction of railroads. The values created in this field ranges

ilto the thousands of millions. Men with great al)ility to, organize and execuite,

grrasl)ed the botindless possibilities of a sparsely settled andi unproductive terri-

tory. They foresaxv that ail that wvas necessary to make the desert blossomn as

the rose, was cheap transportation. As a resit of their organlizing ability,
they were rewardecl witli great wealth. Land, before worthless, becamne of

immense value. Instead of a growth of sage bulsh came boundless fields of
golden grain. For solitudes came cities with their culture and civilization. For
these wonderful results, society wvas willing to pay the mien of organizing
gyeniuis, great fortunes.

The two great estates of i\-l.arshall field an(l John Jacob Astor, however,
are instances of great accumulation thaL have taken, place outsicle of special
conditions or opportuî1ities. They represent respectively the departments of
-real estate ,nid commerce. Thue Astor cestate furnishes the mlost conspicuoils
exanîple iii Anierica of what the socialists caîl "utuearned increment."1 But,
after aIl, is there any such thinýg? It is a natural law that any uinusuial oppor-
tiînities for gain will caîl out seekers and competitors. If unearned increment
is such a prize as we arc told, why have not more sagaciotns men bought land?
Simply because they thouight thiere were better investments elsewhere. -A
careful examination wvîll show that, on tlie average, a fair interest on the money
îlnveste(l in land, plus taxes and( assessnlients, will iii the end amiounlt to more
thlin the uiecarned incremient. There are some exceptions, however, to this
rule in the case of rapidly growing cities and iii neW.ly settled farmning regions.
But land must advance very rapidly in value to otitstrilp t1e comlbined charges
mlentioned above.

It seenis improbable tliat we shahl have any snch radical progress in inveil-
tions and business methods f rom the present starting place as has been made inl
the past. A nearer approach to perfection in the application of steami and elec-
tricity will doubtless be reached, but it is not likely that future imiprovemrents
will lie as ra(hicah and epoclh-making as those of this last hiaîf cenitury -althotugh
it is dangerous to l)re(lict that this will be the case. Wîwun a, barrel Of
flotir ean be carrieh f rom Chicago to New York for less than it costs to cart it
across either city, it is evident that the process cannot be îniprove(l iii the saine
proportion as before.

Notwithstanding the tendenc.y of modemn industrial Society to superadd a
field of rnonopolistic production to the comrpetitive fields in commerce, matn-l
facturing and agriculture, the stiuiggle of capital with capital bas becomle "'Ore
intense. Interest rates have (leclinied coiîsiderabhy in recent years. A goveri1 ,
ment bond which practically represents the rate of pure interest ini the (hîviden,1

1,aid thereon, may now be floated at par, bearing only a two per cent. rate.
Thle laws of inlieritance are great and constant forces working toward the

dIisîntegration an(h distribution of great fortunes. The longest life is nlot S11ti'
(':enit for a single individual to absor> more tlîan a inuite fraction of tlie wealtîî
(If the coiînnt ; and xvhether more or less the probabilities are tliat at deatl'
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h wil1 cease to continue as au organîzed, accumnulative force. Moreover, the

brilliant finiancing abilitY of the father, which hias been acquired iii the bitter

scliool of poverty, is not, as an acquired talent, likely to be transmitted to the

son; an-d the fortune is soon dissipated.

It seems possible and probable that the passion for sudden wealth will di-

nîinii as conditions become more stable, and opportunities for rapid gain

fewer. 'Fli fact tliat the amouint of humlan happiniess bias but littie connection

with the aiount of iindividual wealth wvill beconie better appreciateci, as Canada

and the United States add ycars to tlieir yott. Let uis nieyer forget tliat al

classes arc becfited by the ol)eratiolls of capital. TUhe fact of personal owner-

ship, witli its iincolme ln the forni of interest and profits, mnakes little difference.

The great bulk of the expenditture of capitalists is not personal in its nature;

but is au expeu(litture in the productive process. Each laborer gets as mutchi

as if the propcrty beloii(ïe-d to tenl thousand stockliolders, iinstead of to one.

Th organization and operittiolis of capital are ýgenerally more perfect un-

cicr concentrated conitrol and bring l)ctter resits, becauise of greater econonhlics

to the wage worker.

Great fortunes, tlîeiî, are a blessing and iiot a cluse. But every rich mani

owes a (lebt to society. Ilis iinclallengC(l owniership is a social trusteeship.

The passion of accumulation as an end is (lestructive: and brings its inherent

penalty. Great financial power involves a supreme test of character. Avarice

shrivels thc sotnl. Capital is good for the capitalisi,-if lie owns it: if it ownls

hlmii, it is tyratuny. As thie psaliiiist bias sai(:le i c apeth up riclies and knlow-

ethlî iot wlioi shiah gather tbemii.' For suich a miani production is the end of life.

He is a nmachine an( lo1oks at ieln as offly so niauv inîstrumients to be ulsed in

techutological process. I mx iîuch.l truier is the ideal of the mnan, poor ini worl(l-

-v 0b 0s, but a very miillionaire lui riclîuiess of hi fe ThIle l)oct, with one felici-

tou)ls toncli lias given uls his portrait:
"A miat lie xvas to aIl the counltr .y (ear,

And passing ricbi, withi forty pouinds a year."

I t is jiust tliis 1 oint-that produictionl is not an endl lu ltself-tliat our ecoîl-

onomists to-day too ofteii overlook. Thle erronleouls and fatal iclea that pro-

(1uction is the end~ of 1fe, and niot a iians for the sati.sfactionl of the wants of

iîiankind, lias left its slimiy trail throughi most ecoolinic writing. Let uls con-

sider tlîis sonîewliat farther.

J ust wliat liappened in the Soiuthern States Mien slavery existed is o

l)eilig repeate(l. Then thie iiiajority of slave-owners, if they even acknowledged

the slaves' position to be niot (1uite satisfactory, yet recomnxended only sucli

alterations as would not deprive the oxylers of what xvas essential to their pro-

fit. 'b-day niany capitalists, while freely adniittiiig that the position of the

Nvagc-workers is lnot ahtogether satisfactory, propose only such arnel iorations-

il ifl(le(l, they propose aîîy at ail-as will not deprive thernselves of any profits

or advalitages iu tbc fiercc and relentless striiggle lu which they are engaged.

Therc was a class of liberals in the old days of slavery whio, while consid-

ering slavery an inimutable arrangemienit, dleinanded tlîat the governurnent should
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limiit the power of the owners. 'fhey sympaîllized 'with the slaves in many de-
niands for better treatment. So, to-day, there are liberals flot a few who, con-
sidering the existing order inimi-utabie, demnand that the government should
limit the power of the capitalists. Thcy symfpathize with the demands of labor
trusts; appianid the strike; and, in gencral, urge the workers to demand, and
exact, more and more of the joint product. They philosophise and dream; but
are the first 10 screarn withi rage if they sec the worker actuaily reach out to
take whatever he rnay think his sliare. The matter cornes-home 10 them andi
miakes thern uncomfortable.

The teachings of this class of weil-to-do amnateurs-the Bernardi Shaws,
Ihe jack Londons, the Lady Henry Somersets-miay be ever liberal and, in-
deed, radical. Their attacks on the capitalists are vitriolic. They are, neyer-
theless, highly cruel ; for they add to the present sufferings of the workers,
înorbid discontent and hatretl. Another ciass, highiy trained men of science,
w îsh at ail cosl to mnaintain the 1)resellt systeni of distribution and dlivision of
labor xvhichi makcs possible the prodluction of the great mnass of goods they tise.
They lamient the fact thal thousands of workmen, aré living like dogs while
producing for society; thcy know of the existence of unhoodeci emiery wheels,
of noisesome and dangerous 'gaseons exhalations that poison the blood ; yet
they neyer lift one finger to caîl a hait; or speak one word to actualîy effect re-
forms. Yet the existing order is blandly calied, by these Men of science-cuî-

luc ,I this culture-railways, teiegraphs, sîeamishilp unes, and a thouisand
otiier thîngs,-they observe somnething sacrosanct. Flum-an life cannot be
nieasured against these thiîîgs. ihcy xviii not exert a imuscle to stop the mnaimi
iiig of linibs, the crushing out of life, if they suppose it will deprive thein of
ihieir, accustomned leisuires, 110w grown 10 l)e necessities. Everything nlay I)e
changeci except what, according to the teachings of science, is culture. Once
the lawycrs said: Fiat justitia, percat nundees! They arr now content to say:
Fiat cufllura, Percat j'ustifia! If thcre xvili be any addiîionaî expense in huying
wares at the store, ]et 11o one (lare 10 change life iii thc workshop and factorv.
WVeil, elcctric cars an(l steami raîiways, gas, liglhts and automobiles ; pottery and
(lie(l cottons,, are no (loul)t excellent and useful and condulcive to better living:
but, in the naine of heaven, let ihese be lost bo civilization if, iîn the mnaking of'
tli, mcn nmust bc miainied or J)oisoned lu factorics an(l Mines, where men are
Mhealp anti machines are dear. If, iii order that Chicago and Montreal May l)e
E:ghted with electricity, or that the people may be carried swiftly ini street cars,
or that the factories in these cilles may turn ont quickly andti enormous bulk
the most beautiful cloths, a few hum-an lives-only a few,-nîîîst be sacrificcd
to the god of Mammon or Luxury, let there bc no cars, or Iighîs, or stuiffs and
no destructionî of human lives resulting froîn the furnisin* of thern. A Mani
truly enliglhtened wotilt rallier use a pack-horse than be indifferent to the lives
which the railxvays crushi ont cvcry year iii Chicago and elsewhere, just because

uiînman life is clicaper than proper safeguards. A trully enîighteticd man will
pot purchase with indifference garnients which cost huminan lives iii sweatslîops.

i tut ulsefuil culture wili not be dcslroycd. It wilI 'lot be necessary to ride

2o6
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ou the sta eh again ; or to clothe oneseif in skinis, to stop) the evils we bave

ineiitioned. 'Ne have niot achieved great progrCsslutethicl atesu

vain. Gradually, but surel) , it will be understood, thiat it is possible 10 apply

techuical improvenients w ithout (lestroyigmi' livcs; n to su ragelf

as to profit by every techniological advauc e. This xviii be don-- not by the tac-

tics of the deaogeior the cruminal niegligeuice of the uuithiluking capitalist,

but by cach citizen rcaily andi sinicerely- takîug, an initerest in eCOnomTic qunestionls,

wvhich, after ail, are at the basis of our socicty5
W. WV. SWANSON.

T'le University of Chicago.

On the Toctd fo K(enilworth Ca's ie.
A BCE lis shines the sunlight of ani FEuglishi Jue, ou eitlier.sie are broad

PXfields of buttercups, wvith hiere andi there a brilliant s1 lash of poppy re(l,

w'hile before uis, smnooth and straiglit muits the road to K-enilworth. On weC

wautler, stop)pil1gý uiow and thien for a handful of g.rose or a few wild roses;

somnetinies a inotor spins dilstily aiong, or a carniage fitîl of chatterin'g tourists

passes, but whio wouid ride iu this beautifull weaither, -wheni the sunishjne, the

birds and the flowers invite uis 10 liniger amnong themi at our own sweet wl 1 .

Sometimies we pass a dear old Eiuglisli village, with its ivy covered church,

hlte thatch&l-roofed cottages simply smnothered in climibing roses, or perhaps

a quaint aie biouse, with the fat Johin Bull landiord standing in front, biis bauds

in bis pockets, keeping a sharp eye for prospective customiers. Or cise perbaps

cornes luto vîiew, the heavy gates and littie viiu! covered lodge of somne great

bouse, arolluti which stretches the park, s 1)Otte(l deer peer tiimidly froni among

thc oaks and l)eechies, squirrels rn clhatte .ring aloug the fence, while far iu the

dlistance we catchi a glinipse of the miansion itself, covered with ivy. The walk-

inig is perfect for nowhiere are tlhere sncb splendid road s as in .England, and

soon we coule in sight of the straggling town of Kýeuilworth itself, really a

long irregullar street, down which the Taily Ilos roli merrily. Trudging along

passiug ail kinds of quainit shops and thatched-roofed cottaýges, nearly aIl of

which bear the alltnring siglu. Tea (;(, a shar> turninig tb the left brings ns lu

sight of a woo(lC( inicline, ai)ove whicli risc t1w battienlcnted towers of the

ruined castie.

The winding road linled with trees leads over a sinall bridge, under which

a b)rook riuns, and we lean there idIy. it is liot difficult to conjure i) the scene

()f cenuriwes past. Tb ontward appeara uce the castie is but a crumbling ruiii,

picburesqnely covercd witb iyy but the niagic wand of gýeins bas toucheci il.

"A tail gentleman leaning on a stick" visited it in days that are passed and

since tben Kenlilworth bias beeli a livinig reality. We seeml carried back to the

fifteenith century to the days of good Quiecu Bcss. anld we haîf drearnilY watch

the sceuf as it nst bave beeni thenl.

The roilgb road is crowded with bnilocks, sbecp ani otber alniais cîriven

onward to be sacrifl.ccd in honior of the' great feasts given by the noble Loyrd
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of Le, -nong theni laughhig, shotiting and swearing &me the drivers

ni their rough jerkins. liere too, are jugglers and shownien, players and

muminers of every description, traversirig in joyous bands theroad to princely

pleasure, for so the minstrels have termed Kenilworth in the songs \vhich they

mpose as they go. Here too, we sec gay ladies on a pillion behind their

squires, humble ni ' elidicants driven thither in search o.' f dole, clowns in their

hobliailed boots, ubstantial burghers and gentlemen of worship,-a gay and

merry throng-now we hear the laugliter of the women, the songs and twang-

mi trels, the jangling of the bells as the morris dancers commence

their murnmery, the whoops of the jester as he brandishes his bauhlc,-all. secilis

ýto inerge into dim bable of forgotten sounds tO 011r twentieth century cars.

The Catehouse, Kenilworth Casde. The Banqueting Hà, Kenâworth Cattle.

And now a turn brings us in sight of the niagnificent castle itself, shrill truni

pets qoundý,zihe battlemented toWers surmounted by fluttering pennons lift them-

sclves, prd'Udly before tis, lined wifh gaily clad esquires. Knights in burnished

armourgà1op gcýto,-$ the drawbridge, the great courtyard teems with life, men

at arms, lattghing,, serving wenches jostle each other, and now a cr.y

arises "the Queen" and lier gracious ajâjesty good Q n Bess aTrives in state

her milk-white palfry, t!ie master f the castle, the noble Leicester riding

beside her and followed by a princely Cain of followers. But alas, our dreani

fades sudécilly, the road is, quiet and leafy, in front an old man trudges along
..il, lonely seclusion, ha.rdly a sound can be heard but the brook at our fette

while be-fore us lies the ancieiit ruin of the once stately nilworth Castle.
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Passrng tuie grea

gateliose witli its statel

towers, whidi is splendil
preserved being in f act, ini

habited, We pausie byv the

little posterri to allow a

party of what looks like

cither a Coo(kes Tour4st,
or aTeachers Convenltion
pass noisely ont. Ai ok1i-

1-alPOPe a venerable hca¶I

our repciesxecs

"Onth radtoKenwoth" e nte irbghanol
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ý\enow pause iu front of MNervynis l'ower, in which we can pictiwe the unfor-
tunate couintess Ailly Robsart, watching ,wtll sadj eyes from lier gloomy chain-
ber, the diii and revelry in thue courtyard belo)w. Determiniîg to miss nothin2g,
we commirencc the ascent by a flarrow Stone stairway cut ini the thickness of the
wvall. The steps worni by many fect, twist round and rouind, a shaft of sunlight
froin the narrow loýop hiole, eîuabling Lis to stumble Uip\ards; round andl round
wecelinîb, tili a cool breeze annoulîces that the top bas becu reacbed. Into a
gIlomy litti-e stone cbaînber weC stel), two llarroxv loopholes give ligbt, and thewaills are scratcbed and w orn, a few steps more and we step ont on to tbe grass,grown turret, and stand1 there, nearly blown away by th-e wind. Hielow lie tbecrunibliîug vine-clad ruins, on either sie stretcb the beauitiftil woo(ls andl fieldsof \Varwvicksbiire, far iii the dlistance wc catch a glilupse of the 'thiree tall spir-es''wlmich mark the anciclit town of Conventry and necarby the~ i d roofs of littie
I\elilwortlî itsel f risc above the tIrce tops.

Buit time is Hlying, so wc stunible (lownl thc steel) stairs and( penetrate eveilto flic gloomny vatnîts beneath. Tbey ar-e datk stili andi dau-p, and a posiwelY'
<iteer feeling creeps (lown ones back, as we look round at the lîeavy stone wallsand grated doMrs, so w îth a rather lamie excuse about bats, we cierge hurriedly
into, the sunlight above, much t() the (lisgiust of lualf a dozenl peaceful sbeep, wh]O
immediately mnove on.

The great banqueting bail, sinuply one mnass of l-eafy green is quite the niost,beautifuil of ail the ruins, for the big win(lows witu tîleir delicate tracery arestill well preserved, and the birds bave built tluuir îîcsts tle1 c, wbile Queel1El,,izabetli's oriel window can be still seeîî in ail ils rich orîîainucîts. The hallitself, though now carpeted ini soft green rsthurougli which tiie <laisicSspring, is a mnagnifieent 01 d place nearly ninety feet long, to quote the guidebXok, anid We wander siowly arounci stopping l10w anj(l thenl to pick a flowcras a miomento of the 01(1 place. Remuants of thec old mjoat, nlow a grassYditcb are stili there, ani we scranmble down olnly to find a blase Aniuerican tdîîrist(leepiy iniiuiersc<l in the latest inmber of Munsey. it seenîs ali-ost a sacrilegecto bring anything quite so obviouisly modemn into the sacred precincts ouf Kenil-worth, but she rcads 0o1, (lite ol)livious of our scathing glane-es, and we elinbup into wbat in ol(len days werc the noble Leicesters own apartinlts. 'ike
the rest it is ahl ivy, nioss and cruuubling stoîîcs.

The sun bas now gone ini and a cool breez-e spruing up, trains too, bave tObe caughit, so with a last look at the ruins, we stroîl across the grassy court,'down through the 01(1 fashioned garle, carefully kept by the venerable gatekeeprer, andl so out beyond the walls on to thec sinootb shady road.

Il1LEN J)RUMINIONI).

Baznquet by jY(en of '08 X$rts.
T J H E best ever'' ,%as the Ulan ious conclusion of fli lj ws w lo arc s<>i fortunate as; ho h)eloIlg to 'o8 Arit s, as tlîcy Wei(iedj hlîir way 1îoiiic-
ward froin what iurove<l to lx 011ie of thic i nost gecuuineîcii ejoyabie anîd WCll-
or(lerc(l banquets in whici Queen's mnî have becu privdlegcd to participate.
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ihere \\,as noc nleed to cxhiaust the skil 1 of the amateur artîst to arr'est the at-

t cnth n of tlic inenîbers Ili the cOi1ege halls, lior of priniter's iîl<t 1d ovcrtise the

funictiolî on, the bIllI-lIotr<ls. Evrtigwas donec Nvtli tlîat del icite reservc alid

n10(lestv xvhich cliaracterizes the mein of 'o8 Arts in A il teir. tilidertaking5,-.

V1iîilst tiiere xvas lio strainmng to oufido the d*(omgýs" of the amlbîtiotis Nleds.,

ou the over-amibitionis Sciene ilcn, in thecir big dmniiiers," tlc resilts of the

(lowýii-towii banuet 0o1 Saturlday inghi 1 roclaiiiied more lotiflv thani the ItistY

liol(\'s of cither facuilty cotili d1o tlîat eveni t/lis had beenl accoiiiplishced.

N I ch of the crc(lit for ilie phenloînieîal success of titis bainquet P; (Ile t)

flli uîtirilîg efforts of the cominittc iii charge, viz. : I essrs. .NcCanmiiioîî. t *ra-

biai, Steveîî s, Simnpsoni and Lipîîîau. Thv ad 1 lanne( both wîscly and wvcll.

and( tie one cause for reg)ret is tlîat ouîe of the eoiiiiiiittec*s mnosi valueti work-

crs, N jr. J. -L. Simpsoni, xas unable oni accoulnt of illiiess 1<) lic lrescuit and(

.IOili iii tbe festivities whicli lic had so eftheîently aided iii arranlging.

( )i the conclusion of the speeches ini Convocationi 11l, w'here a series of

Surprises had been sprilng duiring the earlier part of the evenling, the 'o8 Arts

'liien--soniie tlîrce score of thecm proceeded at once 10 the banquet hall, escort-

iulg iii tritnnil the victorjouis presiden tial canidi(atec, N il-. (G. R. i latt, whl'r

Q\Vcli a greater surp)rise \vas ini store for all outside of the coînmiiittee iii charge.

It îitst bave beeîî with nio slighit satisfaction tlîat tlîey iishered ini the expectant

coiipany with the hionorary president, IProf. J. L NIorison, escortc(l 1w 1resi-

dlent 1). I1. NIacLeo(l, iii the lca(l.

'l'ie s11owvN whitencess of pnircst inin, flic flash of polilie(l silver alîd

China, flic gorgeon~s ricîîucss of tlie various fruits and( the deicet e S\\,Cetiicss

aid( beat t of narcisstis an6 carnations, p)reseiite(l a scelle as beauilt fi as ut

w\as l)efittinlg to the occasion.

Thec menuî list was snicb as could îîot iail Io salis f\ tîle 111<st fastidiouis

taste, for \vhich -Mn he Ilo(St, NIr. Ilarris, is (leserving( <if credit. Course

after course were (1j51 ose(i of tilI -eîglit jolîN rotindts wcnt 1w", and A werc

uilade to feci thiat mlali ias not m ade Ili vain ili suich a iand( plenty and of pro-

illise. Itcvliilaspretoilu<eal vi to the beaiitifully emibossefi

illilil ear<ls, xvhichi procliia i tlie artistic abilities of Ný,I ssrs. G ritliaui and( NI ec-

(aniîof the conIittee. \VhIell ýcdi an<îj cery iinemlber 6ýf îlîe distiîîguisli

cd Comipanyv liad (1011e ample juistice -to the feast, tlîe toast-imaster, NI r. F.C

Kýennledy, proposed the jîcbioeltoast to the lRing and i respouise thrice

te" loyai licarts respolided il, the silugilig of the Nationial Anithenli. 'llie toast

tii "''ie actîltv'' xvas tdieu 1W01 105e( y NIMr. J. W. ( dbsoul, \\li1 <iweýit at soille

lenigtl oli the past historv and preselit att ailnulents of the \Arts lý'actiit\, of

Queen's Unîvcrigvi g specIl ellililiasis to those tradlitionis anid noble ideals

Of fliailio(i( and( of Caniadianl citizeuishili for whîcli t een's lias alwa> s stooti

ii<i wlîicl have nmade lier sons fanions thc xvorld over. lic gave hiiglh hloior

10 the vaiiauit rien of tlîe A\rts l'CilY vlu<) have borne thle bu rdleîî auîd hecat of

fh l<a\, i tiles whlî uei\ was figlititig her way ag, îalnauiro

(llcoraguucuisand also 10 tlî lie\\, uIleil îîho arc liow lainwiiig witli rîgit-

(20(11,zeal to str-cngtlicui and( inimitaiitlic cIleviabile positol1 tlîat Ouiceli s îIl(\\,
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Ilils in tlle very fronit racIks of Uaitadiani utliversities. \nd( of suIch ,leu 08

Ê\rts ar-e pr-ît<l to do lîîuîîîorî Io t ýNorîsîiit, tlle 1cttioran, p)-si(lCflî of Ilte

\car anti i oueýst of liollor LaIlthe blItiqiet.
uj t-isiugo Io i epi, i 'lOf. .\ I()isotI \N as greeteli wîitl loid and prolonge(l ap-

plui~use. i c .au ecqutent speech lie exres l is appreciaticu, cf the hiolor coli-
ferei pon, Ihint Illte sec hir year ili Aýrts il, clectilugý iru as thieir hculorarv

iresitleit ini tis Iiis liist year as a piFi fessur il' (.)eel"s. \V\ithi ail earlestues 1s
t tat ivli itot soiii mube fîo,(tteii li h is licarers lie lîcîcte( )li o 1mwbst stu(lents

ili the best vear iii lte i est faet ilu Ilithe bestiiiuiiversity- il, \viîat i s gciulg to b)e
Llie hesi eCiliitv in tlle \\c ( aul Ioake thleir ccllcg-e dai s profitablie andi at
Ille saine l une eijoy\al.-

rîtt-l Ytm-' tutuprp ,e< bv \Il-. ( .V.Niel(lruIIl wvi recuctei Illte

mtail~ notabîle aeiiveiiits iiili Stand 11 Illte eredit <if tlle iulelbei-s silice fit-st
tîtue elter iled tlg four \ vuagi ýI". i le 1îrediietei foi- ail a gt.i iis fuiture

tîtld iiropst1 at a beciiî lieelîl ai. soitte tixcl (date a fewv cars hietîce. Ti
titis toaist ait ablei Ftii <is x s L )\ i 'i b ýNir. 1). I ci eot(i i)resi(ient cf Il

eaUýr. iiaiis-, praises antd Conigratulationus were liberalix cffered to the mieuî-

biers pruceii, x til iiaii} x-aluieiîe sum,.1ý' esti lits as to licV the \car- iohgt tie

exeti get higher 'il Itle reaii o f nobihle aeltievetieît.. J . ouix f P)ic-
ton, \vlic lad bei a iueiiir cf the 'o8 fresliman cear andulo hc ad coile clowu
to take ipart ini the eleeticits (Iuv re(iuest) "for ilatt andi heoaven's sake,'' also
respotiidet to titis to<ast. i ile t-calld îïuaît cf the plcasaut incidents cf that
freshuîait vear anid exp ressed h is iicartv ai)ireciatiott <if the picasture affordeli

Iitîui oit Ilte ccasuion of Illte banut as m t-l as of the hîgi lioitor cou fcrrcd uipoti
Ibis oid frietîd, '\I r. i latt.

Tue toast to -. Arts Cantdidates- xxas greeteil \itli tid 'aiusc .N Mr R.
S* Stevents, as a Vctcrau iupie ilu Aliua Miatcr electioîts, madec a teliiîg

sîttecit il, xvIi ici lic aiivocatcd a itttiiilie cf hecefiejai chtanges iii lthe iletholi cf
e' ii ct(iitg tlle Caitii i li Arits ili future. lie paid mnaux iî, iuiinet

t o Ille itresîdeiti Cct aitd also io lltte çaitdîdates cf Ilte sciniort- veai- who liitlliel stici a galiatut fiIit wliîel, ltow'ver, liad *-i(jo ioa
i-t .i * d )~ î<f10aail on1 acccuult

o f Ilite bliiîdîîless oir o Versýiglit of titciî- toc) itutte Otî icîtits it tue othier fac-
tilties.

î<îîciiîî atic- riitu cf apidaise grcei -Nir. I'latl asîe ioe i pckl

repl\r. i le expresseli Ills pleastire at bi)lig irescut at suebcl ait aitogetlier crt-
jOVale ccasiont, anIll e"t i)rOicetictl I0 si)ak ont tite (ulisticim xhiehi li sc
ftiiv ccttpicd lils îîlîm d dulthte (la ' limhe Alma M iater- ccliilis lic oifercl
tiaiti valu able suggestionis coi itcrimlitgý1 cl ci Iiietimods, iieat-tiiy eudct-1 siîg-
Miir. Stc\,elis' plea for licIter i rgamizatîlî alid for Ilmoî-e <ilsereticnitlt thte ituimii-
lier i<f A rts canidltates Io lie niti tiiated li futurec, anmd tieprcating îvtim that
ai p ri aeiiedti l a-o faettlty spirit Ili .. I-S. - cl(iis. NMIr- iD. A. NI eArthutr
t ll fill ixxedC( xx 11h a bunef butt elever sipeeeh, -ivxcil) Illte itesî oif cîe id

xxilîii lie- exllibite'd ii<se îtmiîst admitirabîle qialities <of te Candlidate \vii' eau
taike a dlefeat anid licar îu n tlg ag iiîls ilttrt fotitate îîii ixet. NI r-

1.i). Nîaeuoiuîi alsîi sji<ke. bi-ii iitaitkiltg Ilite mîenî cf lus ycar for suippor~t-
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ilig itui so faitliftllv ani regretting his defeat onlv on aLccotiit of the efforts

of lus friends and lîot froru aliv persoliai motives or ambitions.

'Jlic nlext toast, to Iie Ladies,-' was prpoe bw M r. M.L Ilo\v il) stch a

finislied and gallant sty le as to leave nio clotbt of bis heinig quite conversant

with bis subjeet and as to suggest bis capabiiity ini "holding bis owvn" iii aniv

arenia. lije spoke ini most flattcring ternis of the nin "races and excellincies

of tlie g iris of 'o8. even calilig to lus aid somle lieaven-inspired passages mx

Ilieastire(l ihllull)ers. NI r. 1). L.. (averIv nmade a fitting- replv. disciaimiiig as

Ilîodestiy as the 1 )revionis speaker lia(l asserted boldly ail first-biai< knowledge

of tlîe stîbjeci assignied linii.

"''lie Arts Society- \vas the next ini or(ler and was proposed 111 a verv abule

mlalîner liv i\ I r. C. Rý. (Graham. lie (lwelt in a force ftil ninner witli tbe chiief

fIllIctiolis of the Arts Society and( witbl its great possibîlities, recomniendilig

certain timîely changes b)N Nvbicli Us inthciice cotild be largelv inicrease(l and its

illlterests nîore faitbfiully conserve(i. li reî)ix, Nilr. W.. A. 1)obsol , 1 iresicleit of

the Arts SocietY, spoke in cloquent ternis of the place wbichi the socie'tv could

be muade to fill if largely supported by' the enltire stiffent body ini Arts, and also

QeXi)ressiiig tue hope that no feeling other than thiat of good Nviii anid tnfailiiig

frienidship sbotnld ever exist betxveen the Arts Society and the societies repre-

senting the other faculties.

.\fter Nir. J. G. :\icCammiioni bad liroposeol the toast 0 "Mille I-ost," Onle

of blie io)st enjoyalile of festivities xvas brouiglit 10 a close bv the singing of the

latioiial aliei and of -Auild Lang Synle.''

Che J7nter Utniversity 0 ebcde.
)lice again by the defeat of tbe \rix debateî s liere on De. ý5 bas

Ç eesvindicated lier si 1 )eriority in (leating. 'lie subject debated, that of

JaPaniese inmmiigration, is ini itseif one of very live iliterest at the jiresent tinie

anld the large and representative audlience of both stuldelits ani City people Whio

lis'telicol to the debate and1 the highi-class musical programmne. weïe îot disap-

iioilited<i ini tlieir anticipation of al, eveliling5 enltertainliiient of the first order of

Illerît. 'Fle vocal solos so apl)reciatively renicered b-yiM î,ss t' ralîcis Ldwards

Were especially enjoye(l and cvokedi the hieartiest applause of the audience.

'l'ie subject of (lelate precisely state(l was: Resoived, thiat japaliese iinnui-

grijits s110111(i le excliide<l froîui Canadaii. ()n the affirnmative as rei)resellta-

liveS of Toronto Nverc Nesr.J. A. Carlyle and .1. 1D. Campbell. Ml essrs. A.

-.Nienzies and( 1). C. Caveriev carriel thue day for Qlueeni's in upb)loldling- the

liegative. 'l'ie ju(ioges were Rýev. 1)eanl Vartliinig. Nr. W. 1,. Nickle and Mr.

Robiert INleek. elej\il (liiýll lais n

"'ibe ar gtumients on bl) i sidle5 were presei e vibain a)eceresac

Sho1(wed thiat extensive and pailistaking researclb work lia(l been done. Thle

Tior ohto dlebaters brouglit otnt tlîeir argumenits ini a clearly (efinied ianner but

thbc dlat with thieir sul>ject ili that more aeadenuiic and1 ahistract way which
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Can îîever be of more than indifferent iliterest tu the average audfience. AI-
tiioligli tiey 1 rcseiitc<I thecir case with clearness, tlheir sty le xvas, on the whli,
coloriess. andi their delivery noticeabiy lacking in that animation ani force
Nvhich cornes fronii a strolig and eflergeic po>wer Of conception andi which is so
liotelIt an influence in carri ng tlie audience aling withl the argument of the
sp<eak<er. 11i tis respect (Ç2uecns ivas (iecidediy stiperior. ln the natter of the
practical applicationi of concrete <lata anti esPecîaiiY il, time scathing analysis to
Nv lîiclh th-eir ar,'LllnwnltS \Vere fimîaliy sn1h1jected the visitors wcre cleai-ly at a (lis-

av tage .? Moreover, limey did flot seenli t>) clearly realize that it siiotilti le the
almn of a debiater to conivinice bis ati<ielicc, andi( tîmat 'lice distinctions of ternis imn
connon lise, stîch for instance as thec claborate dictionary mieanings they gave

o f Ille xvorl arc as a ruie, iooked iuponi 1)y an audiience as cvi-
denice of 1 uîlin)lig ani as a mark of iii ferior (iebatiug power.

'l'le \,'atrsit, (leba~ter*s begami tlieir argrtiniienî for the excluision of the j apani-
use immligrant by defining the word -immnigrant- according to the nîiost au-
tli(>rtative tiictionaries as refcrring- only to thiose xvho came to settie permian-
t mîtiv ini a coulitrv. Thbis granited, tbuv colitended tlhat the Jal ap jssessed cer-
ttin climracterisi ics wii m nade linîi an tnd(esirablc perinanent settier. He be-
lonige>i mot necessarily to a lower but lu a ver -v different civilization, a civiliza-
lion wblici, reiving uipon paternalisin ili govemnment andi ancestor wvorshiip iu
religion, coil( li 14 po55ibly bu assimiîlated I)v the ilid>ividlialisnîi of Otir political
institutionis and flic îrimiuiiile of l)rotlierioo( l nnderlving Clîristianitv. Truc,
the J apanuese innw huad representatîve political inistituitionis but their made-to-
order colistitntion of 1 88!) liail 0111)' beCtýi workable on accounlt of the despotic
power of thie enîperor. Trade with j apan vouid nl siffer froin exclusion
becauise Japan iieeds Plrîtain's support in the East and becauise the Japanlese
grovernmllent lîseif wisbies to discourage einigratoml. If the *iacific coast were
peoi)led xvitli J l»inee, (aîlia(ia woul l uc an easy litey for Japali ani, besides,
tiiere Nvas tiamiger of I Witisli Columbia seceding. [n short, ail nîethods of re-
strictijon were unisatisfactory and( po<sitive exclusion ivas the onilv sure remnedv.

()neenl's represumîtatives cli(eavore(l t() prove ilmat exclusion wvould lie
liarnliful andi abat the (lusire(i resuilts cotild bu obtained hi anl efficient rcstric-
t 1<11 thlat ivas 1)> ti advisable andi practicabie. Quîotilig froi11 the Labo,' Gavoett!
and froin railway mniagers the\, sîIo\vedl bow urgent was tue needl ili flic West
for tunskilied labor at the present lune. Theý Japs conisequentx' vouildi not dis-
pilace whbite lab<rers. ( )nl the otiier liand, if they were miot adinmitted, the (le-
veiol)nîlit of the c> mltry wotil(i ieccssarii 'v be retar<ie<. Evenl tîmougli japal
did nol favor ellugratiolî, suie would( feel snill)e( if exclusion lcasuires were

ad(() 1 ted andi Wotiii boycott Canadin go<)(s. .gaiiî, if the J apanese were ex-
clîi(ed they vouild devei lomi Me industries which wotii( soon dirive Ouir piro-
duelcs fr in the nmarket . 'l'lie japammese conislitutioni \vas sîloiv to iîe a ciemilo-
cratie 0îîu aid il ivas ilierefore argnieîi Ilt tlie j aps cotiild easily a(iait tiieil
seives lu Camiadiami ci vîlizatiomi. Iliose ini i ,ritisiî Colmbia liad siîo)wii their

1> al V >)i ritaii i offerimng a Cont11ingenit for- lie I1 be W r Te presClit
agitation \\,as <Ille lu tue ial)or hlilols amni it waýs tliiWise t>> prejiidice 1101 0111)'
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the interests of Canada, but also those of the Empire for the sake of <)lie class,

Ail tlic machiner\ for restrictin<g. ilimmýigrt xo este<l aiid( the iniflux of

j apanese witholit . )assports fromn I lonoluilu coll easily lx' checked. This re-

strîctin wasredered the more eavbcuse japan recognlized that lier great-

ness depi)cd(e(1 on inîamnfacturinig and tlic consequieii mainteniance of a large

p)opulationl. Korea also offered a better field for settieent. anid a Koreani

colonization coml)any -witli a capital of $75,000,00a liail alrea(lv beenl iormcld.

Ihev, advocated effective restriction of immiiigration an(dl not exclusioni.

Dean Farthing, in givingIý tlie j udgcs' decîsioii, g~ave soine very profitable

hints to debaters. H e poinited ont tlîat nmlx debaters, anfi especially thiose

liaving, little experience. were alit to crowdv( too mnitch inatter ilo thecir sp)eeches

withouit suifficienitly elalioratinig eaclî argumuent ami driviîîg it hiomie wixthl force.

fle also intinîated tliat, althongli inotes; were allowable, the rcadînlg oif lenigthv\

reports or extvinded opinions of autiiorîties \vas lot a<lvisalile.

Le ffer fo t/je editor.
ThJe hditor ()UEElN's UNIVE~RSITY JoUiilN\i,-

Dear Sir,-There are a fewv inalters iii connectioîl witil the Enigiineeritiîg,

Society dînner whîch [woiilld lîke 10 brinig to the attention of the Dininer Coln

nilittee, the Science stuideuts, andl tlîe rcst of thic Alima M\'ater Society as wcll.

Thie riost potent mneans of obtaining miy purpose wil1 be, 1, thlik, throuigh the

C'oliuls of tile t'nlivcrsity magazine. This muetliod wvill save the initroduItctionl

of anything of a toc0 persolial nature. anîd il wvill also pu the idleas ex\pressCed

before the muiiids of those 'for Nvlio miftiev are mit nentii a more f wc itil nin

lier than if thev \vere spokeil at a mneliting of the Eigîerî~Societv.

A few wveeks ago, at the aninual meting u)f this societv, thecre \vas a noe

n'lent on foot to change the Coinstitultionii i 50 far as il coiicerlie( lic aniiolil

of the aimial miemhbership fee. 'l'ie nîca \vas to have this fc raised fronii olie

(lollar to two dollars, the amlounlt of tIre increase to go towards umeeting tlîe ex-

Penise cof the Eniginieeriig oinner. N'I enîblers frouî tlic second, third and fouirîl

years visite(d iiost of the miembers of thc freshmaln y car before tlie nlicetiilg.

explaineil to tin the îîroulosc( steji, ando obtailied froi tlîem a promise to ai-

tend the meeting and to vote for tlîe mlotioni. A two(--tlirdls vote is nIecessary

10 alter the constittutioni, and it wvas essential to haeas large a nmeetinig as was

1)055ihl e.

Fromi the ninner iii whîicli thalt subjcl xvas dlisculssed illat a flerniooni bc-

fore tile socicty, the fresliiolen olre\x the conclusioni ilat tlîe miotioni wa for-

tileir bliefit, anid voteol fo- tlie iiiotioii like a Ilockç of sliecl. 'Ilî dî 'lsculssioli

\vas somiewlhai of tie followiiig niature : l'ie dIiiiincr is flic grcat social gatlier-

inlg of ail the Science sîndfents ;tlicv assemlble diere with tiecr tcacliers anid

lWofessors auid cal froîii tlîe saie board wvitlî tlienii, iii good fcllowsllil) ; th

ailii o f flic so(ciet v is t0 lîîake file ftiniction of as edulcationial a value as poss5ible ;

'liei fromi aIl branches of tic pro)fessioli aîîdj fri-oi all parts oif tie cotint ryV are
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efltertaifle( as its guests ; they a(ldress the stients, ogiviln thenli the advantage

of their experielice in sprea(ifg ont before the enîbry o engineers the imnmense
possihilities of the country aiong their own lines. and teiiing themn that success
(temands, above ail, stealiless and perseverance, etc. Ail this, together with
the foretaste of a goodly feast naturaily appeaied to the first-year men, as weii
as to the others. Judging froni the whole dtiscussioni, the primle and only ob-
ject of the motion was the interest of the freshmen. The other years aiways
turne(l out in fuit lunibers, whiie the first year, either ont of reticence, or froii
the, belief that two dollars was ain extortionate pice for a ticket, were slim iii
their attendance. These remsous were iiot considered to be of any weighit-
the freshmiien liad neyer been at the dînniier and(l ence did not know what its
value wouI(t be to them. The motion provi(led that one dollar, or onle-hiaif of
the ])rice of a diinner ticket, should be pait to the treastirer of the college at the
timie of registrationi. 'l'lic wav the problin wouild xvork ont was supposed to
lie soinething tike this: VVien tue diniier cofliiiittee wouil( canlvass a studenit
to know wlîetlier hie woulil buy a ticket or not, tlîey aiready wouid have liolci of
liiiiî by one iiand, in virtue of the dllar lie had alreadv pai(i, and tliey believed
that aliost all of the students wouid pay the other dollar and( go to the (linnier,
rather thani stay at home and forfeit what lie had atready paid. Thiis seemied
quite plausible at the tiîîîe, that is, before the dininer was hieli, and evervbo(iy
agreed that hie woldç not miss the (dollar that lie lîad paid at the tiîîîe of Ils
registration, and tlîat it wouid seeni to liiinî tiiat tlie diîiner wvas oîulv costinig
the one dollar which wouid be l)aid to the coinîîîîiîtec.

Thjs schexne, if it hiad been carried out in its (letails, wouild, no (loubt, have
been highly satisfactory to ail parties concerned. 11ut sonmething seenis to
have been radicatly wrong somewhere. It looks like a case of I stinct iiiisre-
presentation to the freshnîen ctass. I he whoie function, inclndfing ttîe adl-
(tresses, the feliowship, and the dinner, \vas scarceiy worth more than fifty or
seventy-five cents to a first year nman. There is no fauit to be fouîîd with the
four courses-they were creditabie enouigl, andl a great inîprovemient on t1e
(>1(j îîiethod, but tiîat was abouit ail that inl)resse(l the writer favoiably. The
service was nîiiserably poor, and( the so011p was scarcely xvarin wlicnl it (li( ar-
rive. But att wvent fairly well unltil the toast lîst was reachied. Fach persohi
was then giveni a clip of coffee, andi( this answered the purpose of <lrinking t()
the first toast. The probiemi theu was, with wlîat and( out. of wtuaî are we go-
ing to drink to tlîe rest of the toasts ? The tvaiters cleared awav the cmptY
clips, but gave nis iiottiig inistead. Thcre was onlly an occasiona.l'jtug of col(l
water on the table, but notliing to drinik thc Nvater ont of, tuiles., tie remnainiiig
coffee-cups, wlîîch liad to 1)e rihise(l and the contents l)otrct out on som1e plate
o~r other. Soft drinks wvere certainly' îot ini evidelnce; a litile ci(ler was seehi,
but il was too disgustngly weak to (lrink. Ili fact, if a pcerson was thirsty, the
onlv wav lie cotl( (1uenhl his tluirst was b)r buy1\ing alcohiolic beverages and(
(lrihiking tlienii ont of he bottle, ilinless lie agreed to lise the -,alie cuti \'ith lialf
a dozen of lus iieighibors. This was îlot a vers' enconraging state <if affairs.
and( the frestunian ctass, as w"ell as a goo<t nîlany soplhiores, presented anl

216
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looking spectacle holding UiP flower vases, celery liolders, etc., and touichinig

themn to their lips for the toasts. Nioreover, before tlue toast liSI \Vas liaîf coin-

pleted, the waiters even cleared axvav the large rniajority, of articles thai Ili the

imost superficial manner resembled glasses or cuI)s. It w~as certaiflly a dryv dlin-

lier for some of the mien.

One of the greatest mistakes of the eveniig wxas iii 1 lacillg 0111" 0\ il P1,

lessors, no mnatter how highly \ve respect thiemi, at the hiead o)f Ille lisi Ofi s1xeak-

ers andl keeping the strangers tili the end(. This was the oiliv Op1îorttunity

ianv of uls would have of hiearing thlese nien, buit 1w the time somle of ol1W o\\ ll

l)rofessors, whomn we may hear at aux tiine, biad giveal their a(1(resses, xve fiad

latilie(l forth ilit the xvee sinîail lours of the moruîuig, and wvere ilo(t in al

fraine of mmiid to listei very attentively t() the speeches, \\,hîcli xe lîadl especial-

y1 gonie 10 hear. ( )ur guests, surelv, ouit to be gîvel tlle best ol)1ortililitY

for addressing ils, and the local mien shoi-l<l confine tlheîuîsclvest40 a shiort space

of timie. Sonie of the best mea n tul le lisi xvere, un ifortimately, uniable Io be

present, but the omes xvhio dlid lîot disappoiiit uls xvere îlot als hliglvl appreciateîl

as thex xvould hlave been, had tliey spoken lear the beginiîig.

It is the general op)inioni ainoig thlose xvlioi wx're ai the dlimier for the first

lime that it was by no- imans uip to the standard xvliichi tliex expecte(l. Tlhere

ought niot to be anv reason for this viexx. The Eninieerinig Societ\- (limier

Ouight 10 lie a hitge success-but il is necessary t0 lhave the (letails closely

\Watched. A gool nmusical p)rogramme, with nunîiibers ilitersperse(l betxveCîî

the toasts wotuld greatl:, add t0 the attractivew5Ss of the ftinctioiî. \Vlîat îlîro

xvas of this nature was first-class, but thiere xxas îlot oittg f IL

This'letter mulst not bie takeix to express the opinionn o f ali.\ oni -sore beid-

or crowd of -sore heads.'' j il(giug froli ihe rillors aih at . anîd fr-)l Illte

opinlions expresseli t0 the xvriter bx mnen of the hirst, second( alid~ tîird vears. it

seems that the above is niot a very incorrect stateîiieiit of affairs.

1 hope, MIr. E(litor, that voit xvilii îot conisider this article too lengîthy for-

puiblication ;indeed, ha(l it not 1)een for yoilr ai)peal to the stiudeut bodx' for

contributions, the letter \vould hiave becîx colsi(leral)lŽ conidenised.
Yolirs, SîCIFNCF tE 'ýT IN.

Zhe Quinze River.
FIEQuinze River, or Rivière (les Qiz.episit ae''aikmîg

T tue waters of I ac (les ( )uiîize. laklxi xaîîse anîd the I. plRr (I axx.

IIOWS iii a sonithi-\\esterliv direction t-olin I ac (les Q uinize, iliscliarg îug. iiito uic

nlorth-east armi of Lake '-iciiiskaliiîîag ai tîxe littie French village of \ýorthi

l ciniskaming. 'l'le breadtlh of the river varies froin îieatrlv a mile ai tîxe head

10 a few huuidred feet iin somle places. Il i,,Io\e'' cliieti v reimarkable for

thie numilber of hecavv anud dangeroils rapidIs in il s T' îs.'here are abotil

fi fteeu ini ali-frou xvhiclî factilj is iuaiiied thie )iit.

'l'le river drivers regarld it with special fear and dhil iike andu\lvieni one soes

bbc furv of the rapids, the ease \Viîh xx'hieh al I g j aîîi mlaxv f nia aind the difli-
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culty' and (langer of breaking onie, lie begm'is to sec thereason for their feeling.
''ie canoemiani also lias no l)artictllar love for it, the mol(re so if lic is paddling
a loaded calme for there is a portage ho ecdi ral)idl,-ulone of which eaul be rn

-andl one of themi is two mliles long.
But these rapids, wliich cause so muciili (liscomlfort to those travelling the

river, mnay ai no (listant date lwove verN, valuable ho that district for the g-ener-
a'tion of power. Tis sclieime lias already l)el cofsi(lere(l and( wliei the (le-
inand arises will certaiiily le plut iflin effect.

L t ilav l)e of somie intercsh to kno\v ilat this wvas, tle route uise(l by the
French somne two centuies ag() in travelling fromi Montreal 10 thecir trading
post on Lake Abitibi. So that the p)ortages of -the Qujinze are historie grotun(
eveni if îlic\ are roigi.

Queen>s: ls,
)ft have L, looking backward, muiise(l

)iu aIl the changes i have seeni
l thece, since first 1 trod thy hialls,

A freshmnan, fifty years ago.
An infant then, a giant now

11n size and strcugth thon hiast becomie.
'l'lie massive p)iles that towcr above

Th Cmpus, \x lieu t he liberal Arts
And Sciences thecir seats mnaintain,

Have ail upi-sp)rting withîn that tinie,
As if inagician's wan( l ad wvaved

Thenii inito beinig. 1,hy modest honme
ln tliose far-vanishie( (lays, survives

Crowning the browof umehl.
Trainsforiic within for other use.

''lihe ighty1 voices that awake(l
'lhle cchoes of ils walls, andl ioveul

L'nito their lowest (lecls the Ilearîs
Of eager anîd anmbitions yoth.i

Andi kiuîdled an uinfading love
For wvhat is Truc and Jnst and ( (oul,

Ili silence arc forever hutslied.
1 iut nce'cr cani be forgot the wise

An-d grave lProfessors, oui whose wrorus
We l)rcathless hungii, whîle the\- (lisent<

Ilu cloqtient anud thrilling toiles
'llie loft 'v trilths I)v Soî>hocles,

C attulitis, I i Ouer, \Virgil, sillig;
11YvPlerkecy, l'Zei(l, o)r suile [11111e,

)r by diviulesi I lato, tatughît
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Or on tlle pr'operties of spheres,
i5volites, and( Colle,;, andmirals

1)ilated withi sedtuetive charin.
Anîd thotigh they'vc passed behiind Ille 'eil

That hâdes thle uinseen froin tlie seen.

They rude ils by tih, esprit dIC corps
\Vhiicli liad lis birtb ini their great souis.

WVas fostereti in tlle stress and simali.

The valiant struigg1e carricd on
lFor life isel f, \Vitli scantv mecalis,

Tfirou'ï1î ail tlle siowi' vrol l'ino years.
\itl -gatiere(i streilgt hitl lt( titis botr,

(-,Ives I111.n aca(eieuC lh k

IEvokes a o - va1ty uiiiiatclied,

A seilse of dtv so suplreine.

Thiat ail the \vorld \Vitli deep) surp)rise
Looks on1, butt Camti 111 ii(erstand(

The secret of this w ondrous s 1ieii.

J ustilmeed of hionour let uis pay

l'le rarely gifted, great of oid,
VVbo ieft to uls ibis hieritage

\Vhichi inakes (icar ()uieen's so truil' ricli.

( f thiose \vlio heard and were begiiied

To treai tule ritgged patlî t> lieiglit s

\\ibence tlle wide kîîîgdoîn oi Ille Truthl

Ani ail its \v( nders may he sceli,

Ak goot )(l nunier have fihied up1

'l'ie mneasuire of their life, andt passeti

ho wbiere their vision is fil-orhed,

Ail ni stcry ini a flood1 tf liglit
I issoive<i, and klîowledgr.,e 15 comîtiIete..

( f ioftV p)lrpose, lovilig Weil

'Fbeir Aima Mater, keen, to serve

lier, freeiy s 1)efliiig sublstanice, tbougb-lt.

And tunie and( streng,,Ytli to nake lier great,

A licacoli lighit to ail hIe land.
1.3)01 their biearis xvas deeplv graved

'flie naine of Quleliî's, tbat mnagie name

\Vicbel stirs Ille biood of ail lier sons,

NIakiing tlle puise beat fast anld strong,

Nerviîîg to seif-dIeîîyilg deeds.
i oni (111 an care set fi-e,. tiîey resi,

219
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The harvest of their golden~ prime
And riper years ail gathered ini,

The Master's gracious benison,,
Weli done, weldone, has been proniouicedl.

BEut whiie our faithers founded Thee
To train their sons, and they atone

<Were privileged to share the light
>And culture which within Thy watts

Eprich and glorify the 11fr,
Yet custois, manners, <al thigs change,

The solid-seeming worl itself
Is in a state of constant flux,

So, under growing sense of right,
And broad and generous sentiment,

Thy portais, to the gentle sex
Long boited, were wide open flung.

At flrst thevy entered, twos and threes,
Witt faltering step and tirnid mien,
'ýac aring ta look up; now scores

Col trooping inand ake their place
l'eside their brothers, there to seek

For truth, to cultivate tiieir powers,
The fruits of iatest iearning reap,

An ulify ta give the best,
The;.ighet sevicetohe world.

Ah nel wat hangs 1havesee
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That cunibersomie andl mngraniniatical sentence \iich appeared on the re-

freshmllent co)upons at the Final Year Dance wvas the only blot onl the record ol

ta funiction \Vhicli, ili many ways, wiIl stand as,, a Wio(l of -excellence for ages

yet tilborn. It appears to he a smnall thinig to criticise and after ail, niay have

heenl ani oversighit, yet in a filiai year snich oversights are scarcely paýrdonIable-

Nor lias the finial year been the only offender in this respect. The Levanit

Society, that unodel of dignity and prosperity, shiocked the patrons of its recenit

filnction 'in the unigraniuuatical arrangemeînt of the Levana Tea inivitaitîn)lS,

StIch crrors hiave no place ln aln institultionl like ILnteens ani thleir occurrence,

eSpecially at public funictionis subjects the Ui iversity tn iiiiavorable criticisnîi.

'l'lie selection of a delegate to represenit Qtuuen'*s at a sister iiniversity

\vould appear to be a purely hionorary natter. It is one way ili whichi a Society

flay express to a nîiner its appreciation of l)ast services or its recognition of

lilerit andl in su far as it stands for stncl it is a fit and proper thing. 1It i s

louhlltftul, howvever, if thle election of a delegate shotnld he folught with aIl the

calivassiuîg, Sp)eech~ nîakinig, andi strecnnonsness whin.h characterize a college

electioni becatise the î55IlCS of the tw() are quiite (lifferenit. Iln the first case a

mlanL nakes a choice 1etween two nmen thiat are eqniaily well kniown to Iiim and

Of wlhose respective niierits lie is qPite cognlizanIt, 1u the second lie is asked to

chlouSe betweenl bis owin faclnlty rersna ive nd une of another faculity witli

'wb1onî lie is jîrobabîy only sîigbitly acqluainteul. -fi 1 te way thiey differ

ilu the inatter of <lelicacy.

t If in the selectioui of a d1elegate a qluiet lballot 1>e taken withouit aniy pre-

h liiiniary canlvassing or Speeches the resilt woUIl be receiveci witb less ill feel-

inlg afid jealoulsy and the successful can(didate wotnld feel more asslre(l thiat lie

\V'-S coniveying to a sister uniiversity the good wisbces of a uinited fthculty at home

h an(l1i not mne disjoilltC( andl enuharasseul bv splits and rcsignatiolis seenliil)gY

arilg froin biis electioni.
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THIE FENCE AR(iUNI) THE GROUNDS.

ln the iast issule the Journal printcd a litter diîscussin'g the proposai to buiid
an ornaîniental fuîice abolit the coilege grouuds. 'l'li xritcr of the commnu-
cation ohjectcd to the outlay of monley for this Plirpose at a tine Mien certain
iiee(ls of e(iuipiuient demiand satisfaction ;ani further deprecatcd the i(lea of dle-
voting moniey to aîîytlîing inereiy oruiaineutai. It xvas furth-er objected, too,
that ùu)teeui's, is iuît in need of a fence sîîuîlar to the one at Harvard becauise il

is situlateil in a district free frolnu the <istractingZ an miincoulgriios soiis and
sighlts of a commercial district.

The journal do'es not deiiv tIat the i CsoUYCeCS of Queen's are severely
ce1o1ug1 taxed to meet tue <iciliailis of the preseunt perioil of exipansion. Grant
Hall and the (i ;x'iiasiiiii stand as iiîoiilliViî'iits t0 the inyalty and generosity of

Uue' grdates a"(1 sIudcIîts. i t caîIîiot ]le consistenitiy urgyed that îhey
nilertake aîy thiîng involviuig colnsiduerable outiay. I'm tîhe reasons suiggested
are not of suifficieut implortance 10 warrant the abandonient of 'the l)roposl
for the co)nstrulct ion of a fence arotnnd the groililIls. Suich a fence cani be bujit
gra(ltliy. I t woul(i reqîlire nio iiîumiediate otitlay of a large sumll ta make a
l)eginniing in the formn of an enitrance o11 Uiion or on Stuart street. A building
cainnot be erectedi j sections, ani a large~ nutmber of people wblo vouid nlOt
contribute îoward the bettermient of externai eqtiipmienit of the ordinary nature
wouild reailily iend assistance iu sncb a niri ect as tlie construction of an ornia-
mental fence.

Not inifrequentiy Mielîn a yuiir lias fiîîished ils active existence as a college
organ-ization ils miemlbers înanifest a desire 10 leave beinid aI old t Jeni's somne
tangible evidenlce of thieir interest iiilber future and tlîir part in lier pastý
Provisions for somnething ornamientai and uiseful and at the saine limie liot bc-
yond tli- mneans of a nuilier of stilenlts conIstiîuîes a reasoîidule onîlet for the
satisfaction of Ibis desire.

As 10 the future acquisition of land( it iM'Y be suggestc i ta the present
site of the Li. inverstY xviii alm7aYs be regarded a itis original seat, andl tire
lpreselt l)rol)rty will undoubtedly remain tbe largest uinlrokeîî area in tire
possso of Queen's athorities. lFor tIbese reas(îiis it illay bu urlgedj that the
objection 10 uniclosinig the liresîlit grounds is noEt of gruat implortanîce.

.hec Xcar '08 iii ahl de;iartnîienîs lias i)robalily ()iie blredlC( ani tbirty niieni-
bers. If each of these subscribed $,5 and proiised the saile amlolunt foýr tire
two following years, means for the erectioni of an enîrance wold be provided.
It is the iiit-enîîon of the jouirnal 10 pirocure cuits of a nmnher of ornamlentl
enitrances and stliinit thein togethur witb statleins of tieir cost for the Coli-
sideration of its readers.

PLO(;(iN Ca 1<1M iNAI.S.

Is; a settled belief on the part of a iinnîibur of j1jdges tîbai. phyvsical sliffieriiig
iii the forin o f flogg îng constittus in efIfective dct urient to the comiiionil
m7inie. \'ery frequentlv floggilig is ord-eî-d ias ami alceo)Iiil)iiiiim(lt to a ternI of
imuprisrînnent. \Vbat can bu saîd of lb is pr-aci icu-
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Iii a sinali nnllil)ber o f cases conlcernhîîlg lei w bu arc craven-liearted brutes

9'l I in niay bc of Vaine. i t mlay inspire fear and( tinls ldto a eoiisi(leraltîcî

of the conscquenes of crime. li ~t as appiie(i to the averag'e innutite of a1pio

it is titterly bad., The primary aimi of the management ()f colîicls ini prisonl is

the refurination of character. C onviets are treated kindiy and are given every

()PpIOrtuit\, for corrccting cvii tcn(liecs. Tihev rise fromi grade bo grade of

prisoni, soecty uxlitil tiiey stcj) ilito tUle flil righits of eitizenship. \Vhat WIil Uc

the value (if rc formiative ti-eatx]liixt if ini the i(1(11e of it a Ilogg ing is gîven tUe

CUivict' I ts cifects \vili Uc cntirciy vitiateul. 'ie mil won awa ax' l 10\ (le-

,grecs fromn 01(1 poinits ot vxc\w, from oUi tcll(lencies \vil] liccome agai i recale i-

,i rani ami dî1strtust fui. ''li (icsirc for \-veig iii again inaxuifesti jsci f. THic Coli-

viet xviii im< ioi ecmaili aîuU to efforts for hlis bettermlent. H"og'gings

aie gelicrally ordered for arbitrary tilies.. Axid if given with due siucerity will

lll(lotl)te(liy roi) re formativc treatmrexît of anly effeets.

I t is probabiv for tui s reasoli that prison aiithorities are, as a rile. (leci(ly

d\ erse to the practice of floggilig the nnifo'-rtuuiatc inlen ini their charge. Floggiuig

as a pun ISisitu for- a Urecaclh of prisoni discilinie nilay Uc benleficial ini ilsý effeets.

(;ivenl soîîîc timvi a ftcr the commîîissionî o f a crime ami a fier the maxn subj ect 10

it lias shiow ni a desire to live lionorably, its c iTets arc the reverse of those ex-

PcctC(l fri-oi it. \Ylîen opinion on, tile ails anid pupoe of prisonîs is e(lucatie(

the liractice o f orerm (ogigs for coxiv jets w iii be (liscoiit111Uied.

A l'IlOIESSION\I 1. OA il.

Silice the close of tUe football seasolu uleiianls for- tUe ci 'cmeu fo a

Coach for onr football tenils have Ucex inun fromn a iiinxîîber oif impuortant

sOuccs ùucîî's h egaxu the past scasu n w ilh mxater ai litsollav Oi

the J titercoilegiate cliulnil)iolsUii). liixstead of irst plac.e., Uowever, the seasoxi

filxisllc(i with ( )ueen is oxue poinlt ab)ove tc l-c(lrs TlO Nvhat is this failuire

(,lue? .\gaist thie coaciig of M\Ir. (rothers nlotiinig caxi iC sai(I. I lis work

tVas largeiy vitiated liv cruîaicstiil(t arc not lik<eiy 10 oceur in future years.

-'\11( further, resp)oxîiiilty for thie failuire caxîxio;t 1)c laid oui axly jlivi(lual Coli-

ueceted Nwîth t1lî Rutgb)y C-lub. ( )fficers of the club .111( miexubers of the tcamn

ta ila' workcd uuiiscifislily to develoli a winuîxîng teil.I tteriesefos

WCere waste(l.

Tl'le difficitv alîparelitly lie>, wl U vtex ivge, To exîsuire sticess

liext seasoxi the preIsexît systexuniux i hagd x U eetoio .Tre

as captaixi i,î imiportaxnt first ,tel) lias Ucen mrade. The nlexi th1ino' is to sectire

a maxnager' wh'î( is capabile of dischal-gixig the w ide variety of duities attac *hig to

tllat office. 1,tI'urîermiore, -the 'cîhletic toxnîiillittec shiiiil consexnt 10 arrange-

lllexîts, for- the eariy rcttirii 10 colloge of prospîective hirst axnd secnd teaxu mcxel.

L.et tibis jbe <(lue oîeiyau the details of the ax.rag-exliits gxvexî public xty

Tlicre eau, Ue nlotlixig dislioxnuxale ini a tiioroiugh gouxî gaixtexwipt itelluigente

fron h0 ua-1 d stridexxts a xuxgbyý teauxl tUlai Caxl play tUe ~aî 'îiiîelgxe

~4siai.
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An imi >portant factor, too, iii the success of a college teai in any bralnch of
,;port is the support of the student body. .Next ycar'special efforts imutst be
nmade to arouse entbntsiasil ainoîigst the students. NNv- football songs shotild
bc scured and before cadi gaine a miass meeting sboîild be lield at which yells
and songs mnay be l)ractice(l.

As for the 1)roper training of the football ii it is a question as to the
ineans by xvhicl this is to be provided. ( )n the \vhole the j ournal is inclined
to regard the engageminî of a 1 irofessionial coaclb as a finial resort. But it is
impossible to escape the conclusion that our rugbiy teamns have sniffered froin
lack of systenmatic traininîg. I t is evi(lt, nioreover, that systeinatic training
cannlot be given by a captain wh'lî is buisv with colllege sttudies anilitiUst speid d~
great (leal of bis tillie ini attendîngli) to otiier (letails of teain mlanagement. To
lie tlîoroughilv equal 10 the ])ossjbiljtjes of rulgby, ouir teamns require coaching
at tîle nian(s of soinllie wlîn is lot a regtilar IiieMber of the iiue-uj. There
are two sources front wvbîcb îlîîs coacbiîig can corne. ['irst, froîni at experienced
football inan wlîo is willing to unidertake the work <)ut of loyalty to the college
or love for the gaine. Second, fron a professional coach who selîs Ibis service
ho tic Rugb11y Club for a statcd îierio(l of hiîîîe.

For Otueen's it appears preferable tlîat a coaclîing staff silotil(l he coniposed
of formier players,, who are available. And if such a staff can be sectire(l the
qjuestion of professionial coaching miay remiain in obeyance.

It is the intention of tic journal to, ask five representative studfents to
discuss iii its coliînis the nîcrits anjd (lisa(vaiitages of professional coaclîiîg.
Tihrotigi tlîîs means opîiioni o1 the inatter inay be deflned and e(lucated.

A i'ROTESTI'

In soine (Itarters froin tinie to timle dluring tbe fall there bias heen mnaîm-
fvsted a (lesire to fasteîî 111)01 ()uleen"s studcnts a 'repuhation for hoodluin and
boisternious tendencies. Tbe latest instance Of tbis desire is the absurdly cx-
aggerated rep)orts of tbe Bijou affair tbat werc circnllate(î by the local press.

On Saturday nigbit a number of shîîdents l)ara(le( to P rincess, St. and (le-
inan(le( adlmissioni to a certain 11o0viiig-pictiire show. This request wvas reftnsed.
.\ fier going fîirther upl the street a portion of the original b)ody returned to tlie
shiowhotise. O)ne stn(lent niear thie front of the crowl was pilsbed into tlîe
theatre wbiere lie was pouicd uipon by a inuniber of men ini the eiploymnent of
its proprietor. In tbe niielee tlis sttid-elit was slightly biurt anîd a parlne of glass
iii tbe front of the theatre was broken. Dues tlîis conistitute hoo(llisml and(
(l(>C it jîîstify tbe wi(lesprea(l circulation of the story tlîat Quccnls suet
rai(le( a tlieatre (bing iiîucli (lainage and creahînig great (listurbance ? Does it
juistify a report nivolving slaîîder uiponi Qn)een's me~n as gent1leniemi andl coniveyinlg
the imipressioni tliat Quliis ýstti<leiitq are a (isor(lerly set quiite l)eyondj conltrol.
'l'ie journal kîio\ws student feeliîîg an(l Stileiit h1abits, and for. tlîc beiiefit of
those coileerne(l it niay be said dit tîlcic are 'iot te" lle" iii the College Who
arc miot priiarily genileni, considerate of the rigbits and feelings of others.
At tinis Mieni a iinber of studfents arc together iii searclb of fini excesses, iiîay
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be coînimitteci. These the journal docs flot attemupt to eNCtise. It opposes

rouigbness andl rowdylncss as forms of conduet that (Ioilot 11)1ecowle stll(eflts.

Moreover, it hiolds nîo bricf for the men Whio WC nlt beyond th1e lirnit of (i'cenicy ou1

-Saturday init. They sboid be deait witli as jnljvjiuals. I ý,ut as tle organ

of the studfent body the jour-nal denmands thiat studcuets be consider-ed gentileen

unltil character of the op)posite nature lias beeni mlanifested by 'Soiuetlinig worse

tlii anything that bas llapI)eiie( w itini its -experieuice. \Ve protest strongl1y

against' suicli reports of stuldent condulct as terni b fasten ilpoln ns a reitatln

cnitirely undeserved.

As for the future relations o f the studfents tb the thcatre flia. x as visiteil

-Saturday niglit it is our oplinion ti at none of aiv nlatuire s1hould exist.

REDC[ON OIF 1k NI NI ENT'.

10 secuire the rcciuctioii of armiaments or anyv aoweemcneit amlonigst national

go-vern«l~ieiLs on1 tl.L question appears to l)e a il-atter O f Sn-premne clifficility. For

.Years the questioni lias been debated in an aca(lemic way. Froni those ini auithor-

itY ini varlins iands corne complairats of tbe ilicr-eatsedl expernliture l1 1)On m11-i

tenlance of a-rines and niavies. Iluit i11, approacb to a generai restrictiolî of

orniamlelis lias beeni made. Eniglan d continues to construct Dreadnoulghts an(i

PpPears to take great pride in lber ability to, boast of a navy greater tiian 'a.11

theres pu îoetbier.' International rivaIrv iin the mnatter of armnamients wl

'lOt l)e mnade iess keen Iby conitintious comiparisons of national resources as relIre-
5 flte(i in rînies andi navies. Eacli nation witli eye fixed oul a linie whien ilt

Shall be called tipon to clefend< itseif froin aggyression goes ahiead to the liimît

of its resources with the conistrutctioni of sbîips of war anî ddiin to its îîîilitarv

forces. Whiat xviii be thîe endi of tluis dlangeronms rivairy' Wblat liiî is there

tb the expendituire of mromey tbat it elitaiis I 1)erhiaps in turne the relations of

the powers xviii be more frîendiv. O. r somie trenuendouls revoltition mulav place

1 sinîgle people in ascell(ancv over aIl otiiers. Ili the ineantinie a l)rocess

that to a large iitmuiebr of people appearu a simîple xvaste of productive eîlergy

n gos ~on.

flrts.
IFREare îo sîm(iîîts ) Oeen's wvlio dIo not kn1owv -The MIalîle Leaf

[orever-,' there are inaliv wblo kçnow tliat Aliexandier Niiir. the auithor o

t i 1 national antemi, xvas a gra(iuate iii Arts, of tiuis uivri\,but ilucre

are jolie wlîo bave ever noticed abolit tbe coilege hialls aniy mark of recognition

Ceonilneîîîioratîîî g ibie auithor of the sonig wblicil i cherislied lî every lovai. Cani-

a'ldail froin the Atlantic to the Pacifie. The late INIr. M\luir graduiated fromi

ili tlie earlv fifties anld xvas for maliv \,ears a teacbier imn tbe Toronlto

'co5  l'lie 'Foronlt< seblool h)oard, and the veterans, to W1v0o11 I r. NInr e

lonIged hiave inaulgurated a NI eiîlorial i 1111( and hiave ll0W sonIletillg like

1,20o)( to ils credit. Wblei we coîisidcr thiat last > car we contrjbuted 10 a
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Keats-Silelle\ mlemlorial to bu CIreutedl ii lome, (loes it, îot appear fitiing and

iiioiier tiîat \Vc shoidýjl mfakC soînC effort to have a sulitable. flot n ucessarily a
costlv. niefliorial crecte( i hre in ()cnsto thc melnorv of the mian who gave

10 Canada lier greatest patriotic songcý

E,'vervonle (>nghit ob k satistied will the1 resuits of the Alima -M1atcr elec-
lions, for the represenitatioi bias beuîî aîip rtioîîd to the di ffereîît facuitics in

perhaps as fair a way as could possilY 1)e effccîed. Tiîere is. hoN ever, rooni
for somne improvenment ini the order at those ililctings \vhere the candiîdates
address tbe students. . t the ileetin, lheid bv the A\rts Society for that pur-

pose, on Dec. 3, the ear-spiitting vouai efforts coul(i bu xveli uomIared to the
disniai howls that onlr liarbarami amîuestors ilse( t0 sing11 -to bbc accomi)ainiieut
of ineaîl and(Alolier (iilk . fter ail. il list be Coflce(ed that anr effective
three-minute speech is somle test ofc a caliiate's abilit\1. and, in ail fairness,
candidates not oniv for the presiilefc\y. 1)01 as \\eli for everY oth er office, should
bu ýgivun a iiearing.

I lie slopi>y condition ofc tbe streets 1)\ * v0 mneans dampene(l the artior of
those \vbo i)articipate( i I the rusli (iowl tmvwn after the annoulicemlent ofc the
Ali-na Xiater eleution resnits. AU\i the tivu-cent blicatres were visitehi and onie

Ofc them, wvhîi the stndunts dlidnlt Con"sidler verV- Obliging1, bore a verv sorry
appearance aicter they got tirn itil it. 'l'le i ijoti \Vas the flrst visited.

The manager mrade a liîdiy applauded speech to the hoý-s belii g themn that lie
wvante(l to make S'olîe ilonleY that nlighit andi asking themn b cail later. 1liît
biîev couldn't wait. l'ire place w'as rnshied ami tbe (loors i)roken iii. ta
soon as entrance was madie the lights weilt ont. Carrying the 1Bijou 's phoo-
g.ra1)11 horn as a bropbx, . Oe aggregation thienisielVodra( n u
P rincess. \vliere the\, were cordall reîved and weli entertaine(î At the
former the mnanagemnt îpit on am i nterestîng and ai)prop)riate suries ofc picbnres,
Cntitie(i IDiscipline alnd [i nmn1anlity.- At Ille i rincess, beforC bile ilovmng pic-
tures w'ere sîmown, the boys vociferotisiy Salie sevurai so t o the accomll)palli-
iint of the piano, Wilu . fe' standing p)rooiI.N ii fr ont of bis large andi
appreciabive audiience, beat lime \vith bis blead ani bis ind(ex flnger. 'Fli mail-
agers were cheere< i 111)0 tlht coiilinsion (if the entertainmienî iii the last twO
theatres ami hiad the pleastore of listunillg to "I i us a j oliv t ood [ýeliowv.'

N Iembers of bile finai v'uar b the llnnîhrcl ofc ab)out JIiii ir gave a banquet tt)
b lîcir candiidates at thie Hotul (olng ess afiter the eluction r'C'b adbenal
nonncedM, oni I)ec. 7. 'l'le g1lesbs ofc liolior were Ili-of. N i5)lhoîorarv prec
si(ient of tbe 'vear; Meissrs. Gi. \. iPlait, I ). A\. NiC\rbbnr11 aînd R. J. . [ci)oaiI.
Afiter ample juostice biad beeni donc bo an excellent rep)ast, liw sp)eclhîimakiiig
begali 1111(1er tue directioni ofc Mr. V'. (* Kmelx - - s t0ast-iaster. ''ie toasb5S
\vere lu maiî.ble[cl ~,beiî~l Year, bthe aiiies, tiîc I di and<
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the Arts Society. Prof. MIorison, in responding to the toast of .i the aculty,

pai(l an cloquent tribute to the eiinciintly practical and1 progresive nature of

the training afforded by Queeni's and concluded by sax ing thiat lie was i)rott(

of his connection with the finest college of a cotîîtry thlat NNvas fast cleveloping

iiit( one of the finest couintries iin die w orld. --Ir. c. J. Ttillv. a former mcmil-

ber of the vear, also spoke.

The commiiittcc having charge of the banquet consiste(l of J. G.L McCaTI-

mon, R. S. Sýtevens, A. Lipmnan, and J. 'M. Simpson.

JIERE AN]> TIIERE.

A very pleasant timie wvas spent by the Treshman vear at their social cvecn-

inlg On Nov. 27. Professor Mitchell, lbonorarv presilemît of thie ycar. deliver-

cd an address in whicli lie 1 oinited ont the (laiger of the social side of college

life crowdling ont the intellectual.

The Arts Society, at its regular meeting of Nov. 26, atuthorized a grant

of $5o for the purchase of art specimiens for the niew Arts building. The pic-

turcs wvill be htung ini the different moims of the building and will also be used

as art specimiens by Prof. Cappon in bis lectures on art in lionor English.

The year '.ii have determined that thev shiail fot-be fotund lagging ini ath-

leties this winiter. A commîiittee of five gentlemen and thrce ladies hiave been

appointe(l to look after- the athletic intcrests of the year.

The meeting of thie Philosophical Society, on Dec. 2, showed by the large

number present that the society is appealing to an even larger lnmber of stu-

dents this v'ear than last. The featturc of the prograin w as ail ab)le paper rcad

by R. J. McDonald, M.A., on "The I einn of rCek Hl >ilosophly.''

The Camneroil Scholarship in ( aelic bas been awardcd to ?\Ir. Norman

MNacdonald. M\r. iNlacdonald, as lis accent testifies, hiails fr0111 North Uist,

Inverncss, Scotland.

The shiv and subtle sleuthis of the Concuirstis have beeni slowly but stirelY

tracing iup the misdecds of the unwary freshmiien, and1 it is runîored that the

p)rosectiniig attorneys are now engaged iii weaving tule net of eviclence that

W'ill cutangle the offenders wlien thcy appear before the jiùdgmcint seat.

Messrs. M. R. Bow and D. 1. McLceod reprcscnted Quccen's at reccut uni-

versity dIinniers iin Toronto.

P rof. Anderson bias decîdeci to give a lirize to the student taking the hiigli-

est first-class hionor standing in preIliiiary1 honor Latin. TIe (lcpartmlent of

Latin will luow have prizes iii the pas andl both hionor classes for whlicli aspir-

ilig studfents mnay strive.

Science.
D<] EIiN NER.

pR INCII>AL Gordon in, proposilig thie toast to ouir country at the Science

S Dinnier on 1)ec. 6tlh, dwelt o1, thie almiost limiitless resources of our Domiii-

227
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in- l le saj<l that, cspcciallyý 10 the mnibers of the enîgineering prVofessioni,
Caniada is a lanîd of (grcat ol)lortuflity anîd that for uis as university mien it
wotild lie our privilege to ai(l ini its dlevelopient, and our duty to see that our
work lie doue ini a broad-mmnded and honorable manuer. Thlese reillarks may
l)C sai( t( )be tlle kzeyujote of the leading sp)eeches at whiat was probably the
iost stucccssfuil (Iiliier vet hceld 1w thc Engineering S ;ocietN.

'llie capacity of the buligseeîned aliiiost taxed Mien two hutndred stul-
(lents andl their guesis asseiiille( in (Grant Hall.

()in the platforni were dirills, inotors, survey ing instrumenits, and decora-
dons1 appropriatc to a gathering of sciece illeil. \Vc were especially fortu-
lutte ini being ab)le 10 secure sucil a lajrg-e number of l)Vomjuent menCi to respond
10 the toasts. I t \V0ul(l le iilil)ossil)le to even ontline hiere înany of the spicu-
(lid speeches muade lix eIPrlueers, represeiiiatives of otlher institutions, ani 011V
(I>" pi'ofessors. Thev were aIl ljsteiîedj t0 wîth the closest attention.

Anlong the speakers were INI. -. Butler, I)eputy Minister of Railways and
Caials; Prof. johin Watson, Prof. Jordan, Frank C. Loring and J. B. Tyrrell
(whose speeches we 1)riit iu this nnber), J. C. Murra, Prof. 1Hrock, J. C .Coldinark, Prof. P orter and P rof. Sciedof Mc 1,aud also represeniltat ives
froniMc(i Varsity and R.Sl f..

.Soîîgs and checers by thle (lilierent years, anîd thîe I"aculty sou" by T. Car-
lin, lielpe<l to nuake the eveuiîig miore enjoyal)le.

1Perbaps the main purpose o>f thîe Science L)inner is 10 bring the stîîdeîîîs
iflto dloser- touch with the professors and mii of experieuce in engineering.
IlilStenîng to thle leaders of the profession a stndent canulot but realize the
licher lus owfl position in life. lle quote(l ideas of what an engineer is varied
froin 'tlle siuent mian who do0es tlnngs'' 10 "a inaln wlo wears a corduroy suit,
yelloxv boots andi looks Wise,"' but to un(lerstautl the real opinioni of thîe speakers
* le must-have been p resent. We slboutl(l le not a little proti( of our profes-

Kinlgstoll, Dc ,9
Mlr. l'rauk C. Loring in respoilse tb toast, 'lîeProfession,'' spoke as

follows:

Of. ail industrial occulpationîs, illining is the olcst.
Treglacial mien, conteniporary of thle uîammlllotb, thle woolly-hiaired rhii-

ocers, the great cave bear, wIlen 'lot eligagetl ini war or t1he chase, before the
gave tliouglit to agriculture, busiedj himself in enlarging hiis cave dwelliîig, i

searchuing, the glacial drift or breakiiîg itîto scaîns of flint for inaterial for blis
wea)oiis, at a later period ini exploring anîd uitilizilig bedMs of clav for- lus crud(e
j)ottery, and althlougli as couipared with the present, blis labors were but litiîited'c
In scope, they created the necessihy for the first iinig enigiuîcer.

'J'lie thisct>very of stîîerhicial (lCposii s of native gold, silver, tln and( coplier,
andu the case witlî whicl thlese 11iitals couîld b)c wrougbit ilnto_ iîîipleilîeîîts and'
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orilaiients catised furîlier search, thien Nwuh the ai(l of thle first nwitallurgist, in

ant effort lu secuire miore efficient iimpllemlentis, dawtnNied the bronze perio(l of

mankind.
Ovving to mnetallurg-ical difficulties, notii until historie Iimies did thc age of

iroii, the l)reseilt agsnî)erse(le tiiose of stone anîd bronze.

Thuts evidently, miiiiiiig is of snicl relative implortanlce thjat the archeolo-

gist andl the historiait have selected the pro(luct of its lalîors lu mark the spanl

cf man's existence on earili.

Sear-cl the pages of liistory, it w'ill be seen that thec miner, there fore the

mînîiing engîneer, Nvere the prime cause for most of ils great events. Thlat base

passion. liiant avairice, bias l)eCi the main inicent jve for ail tie great con(luests

aid discoveries of history. Lust for wealtiiîot perisîale wcalth, bnt gold,

silvci, geins, bias acccîriîlisbced more tliani have ail the nob)le snmetcru-

sades, hioly wars, religionis mnovemients, combined. I t nee(ls but superficial

stiyof history to covb . cta naltegetioeiel, hope cf plulnder

Was a greater incentive tlian was ever religions zeal.

'lhe inetals of IBritain and Sýpaini first atiracted the iPboeliecjans andl Ro-

mans. These are but inior instances. That greatest cf bistoric events, the

discovery and early exploration of Amierica, is a direct-resit cf thirst for the

product of the mine. \Vhat greater lierues than Cortes, P~izarro and~ tlieir

coliira(les ? The story of their exploits is lucre fasciniating than aliv romnance.

\Vhat was the incentive ? golfi, silver., gemns. Not the FPou-ntain 0f Yoithi,

but the Go;ldlen ,Ieece xvas the object of l'once (le Lens searchi. 'Fle galîci ns

of Spain loadefi with buillion andi pieces of eighit klindled flic inmaginaion and

sitinmuilate(l the avaric of D)rake, 1-I a\\kiis and otlier great caltins of ltniglan(l.

These were follo\vedl ly tlie hinccanecers, Miorgan and tbe rest, wliose (lehre(li-

lions did more to check ltme advamice cf Spaiiislh setîlemnents 1(1 tle north thanl

(11( ail V other cause. 'l'ie early' setîlemieit o>f Canada, especiallY by the Frenchi,

"'as infliencel 10 mn) sînail degree l)y liope of secuiring gold.

The firsî greal exoduls ho fhlI acific coast of North Amlerîca wvas caU5(Ml

l)y (iscovery cf gold iii California ii '49. t ;oil iii Cariiboui stiinnilated the set-

tliiient of Western Gana(la. 1Elsewhecre, in Anistralia, Ne« Zealand, Southl

Africa, Alaska, the inier andi the iing engifleer have bei pîcîleers. To

these two more than to aiiv ollier class, 15 du1e cre(lih for the advent cf the far-

nier, city buil(ler, railroa(l, anid the establislhment of permianent and wealth-

pro(itcing population. For, were it îiot for the litre o)f gold tliere wotl( have

been no incentive to adventurotls spirits wlho were tlue eiuterilig, we(lge, the first

cause of empire buildling.

And to-day, whatever permianient poptulationl, whiatever cihies, fachories,

taxable property inay lie estallie(l iii Northerîî Caniada thieir existence will

heowing more to original efforts, llarlsllips anîd success of the iner and imiii-

illg eîgîicer than to anyv other cause. 'lhev blaze flic trail. Theliy create thue

mîarket.
Ihe profesiOli (i îni ieîgiileer is unilque, iu that lie is absoltitelY neces-

s;lry to sucecess of aniy other b)randi of eligilnelriiig atîd 10 ncarhv every other

229
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ii~istr~ wilhouit hilm thte railroa(l, b)ridge, niechianical, iuîilitary, hydrauiic,I

or electrical enginieer catinot succCC(l iii seccuring bis fuel and the mnaterial for-

his rails, elngines, bridges, machines, or(hnanice, damis, water wheeis, dlynamos,

\Vire and other mnaterial necessary t() sIiccess. The niiiiiing engineer mnight,

ai often (ioes sujcceed wvitilit the ai(l of bis brothers. Not so with theni.

[le iiust stuppiy mlateriai and fuel for manufacture, gold and silver for coinage

and jeweiry , the geis for ni\ lady. Scarceiy aniy article iln tise but what at

least to a snmali (legree oWes its existence to the efforts of sonje inling engineer.

Yet to a great extent, miniiig engineering is not an exact science. The

Electrical, hydrauiic, mnechanicai or railroa(l enigineer cai be gttided to a far

gatrdegree by certain fixcd priniciples, mties or mleasuireients in solving
the probiemis of bis profession. Vitil thieiiig enigineer, the geological,

P])hvsical, iechanical, mietalluirgical, ani econoiic probletiis vary witii every

forut or extent of ore body, nature andl quality of ore, location andi accessibiiity

Of Mille. Given flhe lengtiî of span, load reqttirentient, andi nature of traffic, an

a(ieqliate bridge cati lie designed miles fronti tbe P)oint of erection and often ou

hunes inany linmes before adoptcd. Given thte ainu<)ut and nlatuIre of service

re(Iuired, the electricai engineer eaui plan a complele installation. it is ilot so

in tiiiiing, \Vitli ail its coniplex problenis arisiîîg tlaily. No) two mines ean be

develol)el alîke, nior conitain the saine wvîdtl or extenit of ore body'. No two

ores admiit of the saine treatmceut. ÎNO tW'() Mlles cati be operated 'at the saine

expetise to obtaiti equai resuits. Iherefore, tii ine cati be oi)erated success-
fully fruîî a distatnce. As well .tttetîi1 t to direct lte course of a sailing vesse1

fromn New York or London. The personal equation eniters to a far greater de-
grec ini nining. tiîan in any other branch of engineerinig. Yet, stralîge but truc,
tliere is nîo business ini whici thic tyro imtagines lîluiiseif i)erfect witlî less experi-
ence thanli tat of iitig.

I lu ilie exatîination of inites, exlerietce, power of observation and coin-

I)arisoti are essetitial. flîcr e are enigineers whose opinlionis based ou, conmpara-
tively suiperficial observation are far more valuiabie thati are the miost exact
ineasuiremietts andl tests of others. Why ? Tbhey have the jtttlgtiielt borne of
experietîce andI 1 ecuiliarly suited niietitality. ( fteîî Otie tiuiist lie traitiet to the

Iheeili coniditions of a district, lie iiust lie able to collilare one ore bodly
andt geological condtition witil aniother. At tînlies lie nttst evcl lit a good
guesser, atnd to a tmore or less tlegree lie iitist lie an ilidependetit, couraxeouis,

originial thittker. le imist have jtîdgtiîent, ability to discritituiiate, intunitioti.
A\ tlioroughi teclitical eduication, stuppletuetited by opportiiuity and ititstry,

allietl with the qualities referrefi to will fit ait enigineer bo carry tîirougît aiy
task or probletîî suiccessfulliv.

Mr - J. ]'). Tyrr-ell, respo)tinhg to P1h rofession,'' ais() spoke as foIloWS:

1fr. C'haoiriii O ild G Cil tic Ili cln'

It gives tue a great <leal Of pleasure to lie withl von titis vjigt leC
attd becor.t ac(1uaiiited w itlu yoit, anI tb learu of antI share ini the asp)irations5
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of thic yoninger mien, and to hear the words of Nvis(lo1f that 11,'ve fallen fronil

Ille lips of the 0(der iil.li

il arn gla(1 of the ol)lortunity that vonl have afforded nIe lJ X)CSth

higli appreciation tlîat 1 have always feit for Qtieen s University, and for the

piosition that Quen is bas taken in the hife and 1 rogress of tis Dominion. It

lias uindoubtedly endeavored lu edilcate ils mcmil in snlch a way as to îoieet and

stupply the nee(ls of the highest.types of iianhood on Ibis conitinlent. anîd it lias

suicceedefi a(lnirably in its efforts, for whierever tlhrotighiott the limîgtll anîd

lreadth of the land omen are miost active ani eniergetic ani are accoilisbimig.

Mlost, thiere mien froiîî this universilv will he fomnd in the tblick of thesrng.

A gradulate of Quenis iust feel, ni(t olly that lie lias beemi weiI edi.icated,

but that lie lias tue symîpatliy ami support of biis iiiiiversitv whierever lie îiav

he. TIbat svîiiîatliy andl suhport arc extenlC<ld to inii nli especial mleastire, if lie

is living anid working iii îliis bis native lanid, even tlioughi 1 riinarily lic inav lie

workimig for flue beniefit and supplort of iîiiseif and( bis fainily, for ili the long

rini lus work wili tell for the (leveloplment of the country andi the benefit of bis

lîeighibors. lt encourages ine to feel that lus Aina -Mater stili loves hii, and

rejoices bo icarni of lus acliievenients, anîd that: wlii nierîted sue is prel)arc(l

and willing to place the stronigest staîîip of her approval andi reco,,Yiiii 011

lus actions.

()ueenIs lias also slîowîî lierself a distiîictly national iiiiversity il, the b)est

sense of flic terni, witli broad national sympi1 athiecs and ideals, for besi(1C5 ilose

Wlio have~ attended lectures ini lier hialls. anid have been gra(lualed ini the regniar

course, sue lias gatiiered arotini lier andl inicorporated ilitti lier \immî, s aiu

of the al)lest, îîîosl energetic andl cultture(l men ini Caiia(la, ilei wl)) are prîid

of the landl ini xvicli tiieN, lve, andl xxii) hiave g,,ive n aîd are giviiig ail ilieir eli

ergies 10 hiCli on its developminlt.

Quieenis lias becîx iartictilarly fortimate iii havinig Sir Sandfordl"e in

as its Chiancellor. A mîan of -rcat activitNv and nnitiring eniergy inîiself, lie

colil have noe sx'lipiatllV xitl the imîa ibiat edtîcati(îî nîlay i)e a incails of iiîak-

ilîg idleness resipectale, ueor conild lie acgniowledge Iluat tlie ednlcated inali is

iiecessariiy tlîat sniiool and oilv in(livi(ltiali i iever lias opiionis of lus owii

,stfficienltly strong lu interfere witli tliu5e of otliers. ()in the conýtrary, Ilis

actionis have pointed clearly to the belief taIt the ednicated mîan sliotul( be a

miî of iofty idjeals, wlio xviii work for thc attailnîent of those ideals, xvîti

Others, if possible, but witlit thîcni if ncccssary. .1 trust tiat Sir Sad(foi (

iliay lonîg i)c spared ili licaitb and( strelgth te ass-ist x oni witli bis iii ence anîd

coiîîsel.

1, aiui particularly pleascdj te i)c preselit at a ~atheienig of the En"iginieerinig

Soîciety of tue Ujniversity, andi niay 1. be îicrlittc(l as onle wlîe lias spelit uiiaui

(if tue hcst ycars cf luis life iii tue vast solitudfes of thie Northî anud Wecst, t()

birng you grcetiligs, liot frein ath sociely or set (if iniiilals, but froîii tic

plainîs, forests and ilîoiitains of unir Owuî (lear taida , Ibis beaultiful lanid

Wluicli exteîîds frein tlîc Atlantic ti lime P acîic, aind froiii tue conin~ies oIf our
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restiess neighbor to the south, to t1he lonely shlores of, the ice-boulnc oceanl,

whicli iias so well guarded its secrets front a host of artic explorers.I
(entlenmen, this great unused land is awaiting your arriva, and it will bc

your duty and privilege to (lelOp it on gooci anci rational bies, so that it niay
support a prosperous and happy population.

Fi'resi(le ecoliouists are fond of telling us that while xvc have a very ex-
tenisive coulitry, mnost of it is quite uinhiilabitabie, anticaai be nlothing but a
burdeni to the people whlo live iin the miore southern districts that tlîey themi-
selves are now living iu. The world lias always been weli suppiied with sucli
mcen who hiave cried, "Back, baîck, yoi eati go no farther." But if 1 can dis-
cern the spirit of thîs university arighIlt, it is 'lot ilitcrcstcd ini supplying pessi-
unists. Tfhe men wliom i sec lîcre xviil rejoice iu the fact that tiiere is so much
uiew country anti raw ilatcrial lyiug rcady to thecir hands, and tlîat the educa-
tion that they biave rccived here xviii fit tliciii particularly weil to develop luis
new country antd inake tise of tliis raxv naterial. ln centuries to couic, wlîeu
Canada xviii lc supportiug onie of the ablcst andi nost virile people on the sur-
face of the globe, the engincers of that tiniie xviii look back with. cnvy on youi,
anti will tlîink of yon as arîîong the iiiost fortuuatc of mcei, withi so inany of
nature's priccless treasures ail rcady ho your lîands, to be uscd iii any xvay that
mnay secm best to you.

It is not ncccssary for nie to say to you, at this tinte and inl the midst of
these surroindîugs, thiat the engineering profession, or group of professions if
You would ratiier consider it so, wvhose duty it: îs t(> o1)tain, use anti direct for
the benefit of niankind the inaterial and forces which arc stored uip iii natuireýs
treasure-lîouse, is the highest anit nobicst profession that tiiere is, aud titat the
ctitcatioii whicli fits yoU well for tiîat profession il, the nîost cnnobliug etîtca-
tion that cati bc iniparteti to aîîy man. Lt lavs before you the ril)cst experi-
ence of the mnic of ail prccding ages, anil ni rcciting to you thc careful and
accniratc reasnnî of others it tcaches Voti bt( in ciayail ucyfo
yourselves. ý )til eryadqiky o

But thouglit, like failli, withouit xvorks is deadl so a vital part of this edin-
cation nist enabie you to put iii concrete forîîî th e ideas thiat youi have care-
fuiy tiîuughit ont. Auy educatîuîî thtat inerciy heaches voit to thiuk, iiowevcr
clear and noble the thîouiglts may be, is ouiy a vcry partial education at best.
Every tiiought siiould bc towards Soufle tiefinite pin-pose, ani( the carrving ont
of that purpose sioid be kept continnally in view.

In the education of au engineer you are tatiglit to xvork, andi to direct your
\xork by careftul nd accurate tiikiur. Y ou learu to kuoxv ani feci that n1o
iuather wiîerc or wvbat y-ou inay be, xvork anti tllîought nîust go lian i li baud,
for both are neccssary for your ccss ani for tue comifort and suicccss of
thîisc arotinti y-ou.

f cotigritblate yoti.])()esr aiîd plipiuls ai ike, ()n bbc success tbid yoti have
alreaiX achuievet, aind 1, loo()i 't as a positive asuane(f bile greater tliings
that y0ou have yet to accoiplii.
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PERSONA US.

G. R. iMcLarein, B.Sc., ' 07, was iii Kingstoni a short time ago. Ifle wvilI

Icave shortly for Nova Scotia.

F. 1-1. Il.uif is ini the hospital witlh an attack of (ilitheria.

C. R. NicCoil has lhad the iiisforttine to be com])elled t() remaini ini his room

ihroughi illniess.

\V. Xl. HF-ardinig, vice-presidenit of the Engineering Society, wxas at itue

S.P.S. (limer in Toronto on Friday, Decemiber 6~tlî.

J. C. Murray, B.A., l.SC., '02, editor of the Caiad»iniiin 'Journial, was

at the Science dinner.

C. W. Agnew, 'o8, was in town recenltl\, (n his \Nav- to the lktcific coast.

He lias been ili for soie timie and is going West to recul)erate.

Dr. and M rs. Goodwiln entertained the miemibers of the Science Facniltv,

the Exectîtve and guiests of the Engineering Society, on Fridav afternooni,

Decemiber 6tli.

JE MAPEFRCOIS QVUE.

The latest song is "Put Me Amon- the Girls."' ( nc nîav hear this littie

dlitty sin g t0 finle effect 1'. TA.c

Tlie con(iuct and general morale ( ?) of the Science studenis altfii an-1 ~

lilai (limier is somietlîing Worthî reinarkIig, andl at least (leserv& nrai

mlenition in this coui."Not oinc -itil er

M ýr. C. L 1 [ays xviii in future lie open for engagements nli the musical

fine. As 1ie is flot yet entireix at hîomîe on the strilnged instrumiients or the

jew's harp, lie will confine Ilis efforts to tlie piano. There are a large lnmber

of mnusic criis wli( can voucli for NIrî. 1las alhility iin -te course lie lias

Inapped ont for inîiself. le lias recently completc(i a tliorotighi ând sy; 1steinatie

course in mîusic, on thec continent. T'lîoligh Mr. Hayes (loes iiot xvisli to appeair

Ioo particular (aI tlîis early stage of the gamne) , lic prefers thiat luis work shaîl

Consîst of the flnai year At-1--Iome, Levania tea, or drawing-rOooni variety.

Thei conversationi licaV(l aronil tlue N Iineralogy blil(iig1 is (let eriora ting.

-1ile languiage is not onlv pedalitie. bunt the (fiction andl choice of Nvords show

that as far as sonie hrighit youtIls a 're conice 'rne<i, juinior l-uîglislI mliglît îîcver

have happencd. To hecar, ' 5neeze, y our brain is dnisty,- ani ýYoulre crazy

Wý\ith Ithe heat,'' is nlo a crC(hit to iinen wxho have 1)aSsed throuigh the liands of

(,Ili* professors of F'nugiisli. We iniit a(l( tliat Toni ('aili)ell is liasteninig

(l0win hill, nii whlîi short journley lie is beiuîg alv chaperouied 1w- ilat woni<er-

fnll imp of Sýatani, J. N. Scott.
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jYfedicin e.
Tiiere wiii be no session of court uintil after the holidays. As yet few

charges have been entered andl those which have been hianded in are of no seri-
ous character.

Medicine will bc xvell represented on the execuitive of the Alimla Mater So-
ciety for tbe foliowing ycar. J. E. Galbraith, D. A. Carniichael ,E. Kidd andi
D. Jordan were successful candidates for the offices of vice-president, secrctary,
assistant-secretary an d comm itteenian respectively.

One of our candidates was of the opinion that our Aima Mater elections
sbould not be ruili on parliamentary style. I)id lie canvass the lady students in
bis recent camipaign ? Weil, no. H is tjmj(lityT forced Ibîmi to do0 otherwise. A
few bonl-bon boxes containing esweets to the sxveet' ani 'Car.'s' election ticket
wcre nievertheiess reccived by mnembers of tbe I evana. Congratulations, D. A.

D)r. Albert McCormick, wvbo bias been acting as surgeon on the steamier
Bonnie, which runs f rom Montreal to Mexico City, hias been visiting friends iii
the city before sailing for London, wliere lie xviii take a post-graduate course.
He was accompanied by Dr. J. Qiligley.

H. H. Mvilburil repersented Quleen's at tbe animal nlC(iicai funiction of To-
r'onto University, which took place on Friday evcniing, I)ec. 6tli.

A representative of the Aescuiapian Society lias l)een invite(l to attendl a
dinner given by the WVestern Medical Coliege, London. 1 D. Cotmnan bias been
ap)oifltCd (lelegate.

J. Collinson represeflte(i Xiedicine at the Science dinner, xvhich xva, lield
iii Grant Hall on Fri(lay eveninig, Dec. (6th. Jeif reports a goo(I tinme.

W. Morrison, xvho xvas appointed convenor of the general dinner commnit-
tee, has resigned. E. T. M\,yers bas been chosen to fill the vacancy.

J.R. Hurtubise, final year, lias been calle(i to bis home at St. Aune (le
jprescott, to attend bis inother, w-ho is seriouisly ill.

Dr. A. \W. (iirvin, wh'o graduated iii '05, recentlv visitedj tbe college.
Il,. C,'. Reyno lds, wbn blas beeiî sîck in tbe g'Yeneral linsîitai witbi varicella, i

agamn attelbiing lectures.
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LIE Pope of the Hall hereby give xvarning that lie wvill refuse ail indull-

gences to the editor of the Phiilistinle Camp of Science if at an\ future timie the

Sajd e(litor dares to assert in that profane book of science suicl sacred Nvritiflgs

as arc coniposed hy our mnosi revered scribe.

NOT ES, FOT1AI MA'F('Ti

)n thle second nionth of the first year of the reigni of 1 ope, John 1, a 1)aI-

tie Was fouight iu the Valley of Humiliation.

Tlie contending forces were equal inii timiber, hesi(les \Voncie andl childrcn.

Who watched the conflict fromn the lieights above.

At one end of the valley* stood i srael's hosts iler the leadlership of -Ramr-

eses I. Afar off was the P hilistine armiv, the naine of wvhose champion we xvili

flot enter in sacred writ.

O)ur enernies cleparted fromn an ancient custom of thieir forefathers in tie

iliatter of uniform. Irom generation to geuceration the iNleii of Science hiad

PuIt on overalis when going forth to battie, but in tliesc days there bias ariseil a

race who know not the ways of their fathers.

A camp folower of the enlemvl to the Pope, xvho lias made a very rnild and

harmess emar, "Sv, il o swear. D uie1avid, our great and glori-

'Is ancestor, the Scribe arrayed hiiisclf lu honiotred aruiouir. TFinie and( tine

again our noble leadler, Ilanieses I1, caulsel îuany a mali to bite the (Il151.

I isliop M acdonaldI blew long andt louid blasis on the trumiipet ulsed in the

ecapttii.c of J crichio. This chccred on the hiosts of tlw faitlifiul and cauised ouir

cuceillies to quake withi fear. A cnunitless horde of tlie P hîlistille allies attackc(i

Ouir noble "i shop. Lipoii the iisilig of Ille Sunl, evenl inutil the goîng (lownl of

the ,alle, hie withistood theim, but it was in vauin. \Sud tiow Israef's trumnpet lies

luProfane bands.

At a stage iii the conflict, I hishop ullvled before the approacli of the re-

'volving sphere, conisequtenitiy the NlIen of Science reiit the heaveiis with iighity

Sýhol11 s of victory.

Tlic battie 'was over. Zion lîad lost, and thiere were sore lamentationis iii

the camp1 of the bicst.

A freshmnali, mneditatiuig, »What a pity the kids (Kîý'dds' gra(luate(l fromn

Thcology before the shiavers (Shves eneefrte e miiglit hiave had a

kindergarten dc 1 artmient in the I-îaî. If a few of Sliaver's littîc shavers, and

tle littie shavers wotil(l enter of a trtilh, il woll corne to pas even noW.

C--k's I)rayer, "(;ivc ils true hecarts, noble hcarts, pure 1iearts, sweethearts."

And the Parry Sounîd mai<leis respond(e(l: Amen and amen.

I t is reporte(l that the sliglit (Iistuirlance at a certain place on Prncess

Sircet .1, cectioii niglit wxas a protest oif the brethre i lu Science and1 Me<licinle

"gailist Suîvlay coniccrts.
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Thie memibers of the Hall are proud and lifted uip once more. Our candi-
date for critic of the A.NLS. was clectefi by a goo(l substantial miajority. We
extenit sympathy to thec other fellow, and to R. J. congratulations.-

A joint meeting of the Y.M,/.C.A. and the Y.W.C.A. was held on Friday, No-
VeInber 29 tb. The meeting xvas uni-der the leadlership of the Q.tJ.M.A. Mr.
W. A. Dobson g-ave an initeresting accouint of his xvork in Temniscamning duiriin
the past suimmer. M r. R. J. !M'acdonald told of the foreign work unidertakenl
by the association. Letters received from Mr. J. F. Ferguson, of Formosa,
and Mr. W. A. Kennedy, of Bardizag, Turkey, were read. At the regular
meeting on Nov. 30th, the topic was, '"Making a Station on the Firinge of Civil-
ization," andl the speaker, Mr. J. M\. Shiaver. Iu bis address, Mr. Shaver told
of somne of the bard things that a pionceer miisoniary is called uipon to (I0. J.

M. 1(1 gooti, bard, soid work for the cliurcb andi the Q.U.1\vl A. On Dec. 7t11
-\lr. J-. M. MacGillivrav read an instructive paper on "Cinia's Social Systemn."
The treasuirer relorts thiat about fifteen hnncldred dollars w iii be required for
this year's work.

.Ccdies.
L~ady Stiidenit A)re die journals ont yet ?
Editor ( incog.) quite coniccet-iç-Yes, but the Ladlies' CoinninJ is ornitted

this tinie.
Student-Ah, well, it doesnit inatter nuîiclb. lt's îîever any good.
Editor (asidle)-( ) wati soine poxver the alnguisli spare us o' seein- oirr-sels

as ithiers see us.

0\ N \'edniesdav, NOV. 20, the regular Levana meeting was leld. As the
~Jpresident and secretary ivere botb of the draniatis pei-soiiae, the vice-

president, \Xliss 1 liscock, presided, and ?diss A4 lice Pierce acted as, secretary.
A conlîniitîce coiisisting of thle president, secretary and critic wvas appointed to
revise the order of business ini the colîstittîtion of Ible Society.

IjIfter the business mneeting thle mienibers adjourned to thec Eniglisli rool
wbere already a goodly audlience biad gathiered, thouigh it seemis reinarkable
tbat the presentation of a play bearing sucb a title as the "iMouise-Trap" couild
attract s0 miany of the gentler sex who are said to have sicli a (rea(l of the
liny mnembers of the rodlent faufily. ]t nay lhave been they difi not I)ossess thie
-idea" which i\1rs. Soniers, eniphatically seconded hy aIl bier callers, declared

wxas the essenitial neccessary to throw ne mm a state of terror. The idea of
iliat poor littIe ulotise was at ally rate sulfficient to raise thie couîpauv asseuible(I
iii lier dirawiug(,-rooîni far- above tlieir ordiuiarv- level.

Qb2en 's is triuly l)lesse(l iitli histriottie talent even Mien wC go 1)eyoll(l theC
paîle of thte l)raînatic Chub. 'lie whole play xvas a great success ; eveil the
screais \vere realistic-act, gesture, cositie, tlle nîan blimse,;lf-,all donc1 1) a
il icCI .
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The weather was propitiotîs, the public gencerois, and the Y. W. sale a

litge success. The lianners were CsLeciaiiy fine tbis year, and as tisual disap-

i)eared first, but thc candy, picttnre and caleudar tables \vere speedjiy cieare<i

as weii. About one hmndred and five dollars was cieare(l. It is to be hop1ed

that the girls who have been oblîged to lose ciass after ciass making prepara-

tionis for the sale \viil ap)1 reciate the privilegre of assistingo ilu seuldiiig a (lelegate

t0 silver Bay' and fulix' realize ibat it is mlore biessed bo give ihlan to receive.

PER S N A LS.

Miss Hosie Eider, M\.A. '04, left on1 tli 21St for 1MeLeod, Alta., where

she bias accel)ted a position as English teacher iu the Coliegiate there.

Miss Evelvin Caverley is stili uinder the doctor's care at lier homte iii Stir-

ling, andi it is scarcely expected that shie xviii be able to retuirr to college this

year.

AMrs. Charles Lowes (NI iss Carriigtln, 'oo), was at tbe coliege lately re-

leiCWing old acqiiaintailces.
Miss Edith Green ('07) spel al day1 or tw() at bbc coilege and in the resi-

deutiai district recentiy.

Miss Pearl Chandler and M1iss Alma Leslie have arrived fromt the West.

M1iss Chandler bias enitered Edtîication andl M1iss Leslie is contintling lier work

in Arts.

M iss Carnie lvicCrae and 1\i iss [ilessie N [i(dleton Nvere hoth in Kingston

Visitiiig friends this past wxeek.

'lilEOIZY VE1RSUS 'R \("ICE(j'.

MVIiss A.-Weli, vour disctussion of so îuntchi file tlieorx' colncernling ilCbib

(Ris of tcachiing reninids nie of tue graiate of H amilton Nýorm1ai Coilege, wlI(

said, in speaking of Field I)ay t -re ( )h, yes, i tatight ou theory ail niorfhig,

buit in the afternooni 1 got (1e5)eratbe, andi j nst tlire\v theory 10 the xvinds and(

gra1)be( a box'. A fter- ail, that is wxhat aliv teacher (10C5 filialiy.".

NI ss ~-\Vatgrah) a boy!I

Miss C. (at tea tinîe)-WeII. 1 don't care, girls areli't afraid of miice. It's

5ilY for people hi keep on sax'îîî* __ tat a girl ala els, on a chair when sbie

a iinotls .l . ý11 ,'

(At 9.30 1111- nueini4 shecrt ) "()h ear, i Nvish A - were

l"Ilnie. i' <i le to chase tie tbling, otnt, btut really l 'in afraidl.'

Illhe L evajia >Society liel(i ibecir animal tea lu G'rant I laul on the aftenooll

ofNoveiflhier 30' front lotir to sevevi. 'ljic presidelt, N,1iqs Reive, and tue lion.

P1resid.l 1tNvI rs. ( oo<wiii, reccived i at he door and the girls perfornied the vani-

(it1 diti<s. .\cc rding tb pnoverb, Ille teaL xas'a decilc'< stuceess socially and
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fiinafcially. fleing very informnai, every one feit 'at-hionie.' The tables an(i
l>ootlis nevcr looked prettier, ami the coffee, ice-cream andl candx wec of ex-
cellent quality. A ncw featture of thc lea this ycar was that the tal1es werc re-
mnove( and tue last haif-hour spent in dancinîg. J'inancially about eighty-five
dollars was cleareci.

The programme for the regular mleeting of the Levania So ctv, on Dec.
4, was the Iliter-Year Debate, i o-'lii. 'l'lie topic was, 'Resoived that college
rushes proinote a feeling of goo(i fellowshlipi.' Thie affirmative was uipheld for
'lie year 'i i by the Misses Burley aîid H-l(lson, the negative for 'io by the Miss-
es Macallister and Heuston. T'le topic was open to criticism, but the debaters
certainly showed a knowiedgc of men and rushes andi (eait xvîth it very tact-
flilly. Th'le judges, Messrs. 13rock, N1ickel and( Ross, dlecided lu favor of the
negatîve.

Yes, ladies, the Aima Mater elections are over again. And have vou not
hecard, as J, that oft famniliar stramn, "It xvas the lad(ies' vote did that !" TJ'le
poor ladies! Did you ever consider what a strang(1e part they play in the elec-
tions ? They are sought andi hissed, "anti ail for the use of that which is minle
own,' nanmely, the riglit of voting in Queen's Alma Mater elections as a stu-
dlent of Queen's College. I t is purely a miatter of form, ladies, buit it is a pre-
ce(lent establishied. 'W,ýe mîlght have put our mnan ini, but the ladies wlio vote
without metho(l or reason spoiled evervthmiig. 'HIuis is p)ublic op)inlin, Thîe
ladies are not capable of judgiîîg character or abilîty nid vote like sheep. Yoii
know the way the sheep go. So e(incate our frieids. Thlîv niake thle discrim-I
iatioh requircd above. You know of the womnan wh<ise n'aine bas licen band-

e(l (lowl throughi the centuries because of hier precious ojutient. Now beal'
the man wvho speaks for the few andl sas -The ladlies showed more good sense
ini the eActions than the miajority of m11el."' Of course, a girl5s opinion wotnld
have no method in it, and t'le facî Iliat it is kîîow,î" that 'the ladies dJid it' leadS
nie thus ho a(lvocate :Let themi îot have a separate pollinig hooîh. O r, if they
have a separate booth, let the votes be mlixedj Witli the (,enleralvtefoiAt
since they belong- to tlîat f actl ty-b -)fore being eounited. 1.s tlîis nut rationai ?
Would it not dlisp)ense Nvith criticîsmi of friends ami nleigliliors ? Not but what
it is perfectly righit for the girls to vote for either facultvy or as hhey please.
Bult this wotild prevent a good n1lanY 0f the aclîl remarks that float ajbout.

)verheard at the tea-table, i ight of Science (limier.
Miss K.-I can't sec whyiý the girls dont' gret u11 a dne
MNr. (L-Whv, who woll eat it? ? 1 dmi

\Ve eau hear tlie robinis silîgîng;-
D i reos warle, catlir<s c7aîl,
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i lreathes the balwiy, spicy fragrance

[roin the 1)10e trees grîmi andti l.

Downl ant open glatie, the bracken
Stretch iii vistas cool and green,
CJailing nis \vithi fairy fingers

[TI comne-learn of the tinseenl.

Ani the weighït of y cars slip front lns,

And we see xvîth ClillltO(15 eYes
AIl our witching frientîs anti fancies,
Otirs before \VC grew world-wise,

Aý1(l the 1rothers of ot1V cliilhiu )

\Vho hiave touchied tie 'Farier Sliore,'

lit the (int-w0o(is magie vastness

toife andl clasp otir biands once mtore.

Anid Ne Iearii the eartlis great secret-

Life and love can nieyer tdie;

\Ve are tastilig the Eternal

lit the tlays now siipp)i1g by.

Aylnier W'oods, P.Q. -C.L.

Xiluni.
TEeighth animal banquet of the Westerni O ntario \ýIlunni Association of

Qileenis U.niversity was held in the Tecumiseh Ilotise, London, 011 the

eVeIilig of Oct. 30thi.

Ihere were l)resent Mr. anti Mrs. Ihos. Alexandler, Mr. E. J. Corkili, Dr.

[)}rennalu, Mr. and 1\rs. C. B. Edwards, IDr. J. Fraser, Dr. Robt. Ferguson, Dr.

an(i Mrs. I Iodge, Prof. W. J. Patterson, Mr. L. J. Pettit, Miss S. E. Mlarty, Mr.

J. MeICuitchconi, I)r. J as. Newcii, Rev. Dr. and i\Irs. Ross, Rev. jas. and Mrs.

Roilils, M Irs. Mlc(.ano.i Rev. J. (G. and 'Miss Stuart, M r. J -C . Smîith, Major L

W.Shannon, Dr. A. \10a(iei, Mr. Joli" Dearness. Mr. Fretl Lantion and Rev.

Professo.r- Jordan. Rev. 1)r. Ross 1 )resitie(. .\fter the banquet the followinig

toasts, were p ro posed a111( lio(>foe(l :-eie 1k'i1g,' by tl e presideit; 'Caiiida,'

Major Sliiinon alid( lr. i [odge: 'Otir Alma M\ýater,' Rev. I rofessor Jordan;

'Graduiates aUnd ilergradnalýte,, Dr. Voaden. i\iîessrs. E. J. ('orkill and J. Me-

Cultchieon, 11r% Newell anti Rev. J. i olliis 'O ur Gutests,,' J. Il. Smlitli, Vice

Iiilcipal l)earnns and Prof. lPatterson ;"'ie Ladies,' Mr. Thos. Alexander,

MIiss Marty.

The officers electC(l for the ciurrent yeair are lion01. President, Rev. D. M.

iOrloil, Li.resi(leît, Rev. Jamles Ross, DI). Sec.-Treas., *I)attersonl Vice

ilrSideîits, Dr. j as. Newell, Dr. \To0adeni, J. H1. Smith, E . J. Corkiii, F. Gavini
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1,,xecuitive toîuîlllittee, Mi ss S. PI. MIarty, Rev. J. G.X Stuart, Rev. jas. Rollins,
lZcv. J. E.Norris, D)r. Jauîsoi.Rv. J. l". Scott, .1. M\. NlcCttcoii, Lr. -l'odg-e
and Rev. T. J. Ihonîpson. 'ihe iuext meeting of the association will be held
in Londoni.

Thle addrcss of i>rofessor j or(lai iii response to thle toast, ý( )tir Aima Mater,'
'vas the featuire of thic eveljiiig. It deait iu an iiitcresting- andl instructive way
with the spirit, the abuns and the i(iCals <if tie University. A note of o)ptilnistic

o)Ylty to thic spirit (of Qt)ueli'î charactcrizcd ail the afidresses.
At the business mieetinig, wxhichi fo1loxxýd, it \\as resoived e"blat the cordial

tiî'uks of the \V. A .O . . a-rc liereby Iciîdercd to Rev. iProfessor Jordai.
xxilo at ilnncbi personlal sacrîhcctelii( t'il animal lbanquet andf deliv*ered stucli
an ins1iring iil inistructive at(l(lrcss." 'l'lie secrctary xvas iiistruiCte1 t forward
the saine to P rofcssor Jor(lan.

A OUEEN S MNAN \WIiO( [S FAmous.

Witîb ant Eno'lisli father, who iii bis votinger (lays hiad been a pioncer boat
CaPtain 011o the L'ppcr ( )ntario, and af tc'r\lvard-(s a fariner, and wi'tb a keen, shircw<
Scotch iuothcr, stili physically andl iniltaliv1 vigol-ous, \ 'I r. Robîert i Ieiîry Cowley
xx as fortuiiate in is piarenits. in blis early years lits vniiii<l was nattiraliy iiii-
pressC(i by ail that is assocîatc<l xx til the 10, sebl()-liontse. the country clitii'cli

andi the varied toil o f fari-mi i fe. 'l'h ron)Igli dust ini siilmiier and snow-d-ri fts ini
xvinter lic iiaiiy trîidged aloiîg the' o1H Ricliiiiioiidod' soutje tlrec oir foulr
iies iuit( O ttaw a lu attenid theI'igae I mstituite. .N i of lus intercst il'

literatture eau be trace<l t( the ]iea<-mastcr of tlhc 'Graimar Scliîool'' of thiat
<lay, xvlîo fortuniateiy hrouiglt witl Ili,,, froin, iis naýtive Sco)tlandl( ail (ld-XvOTI
faith ini tbc "I-imianities,," Dr. johni Jboi(rbtirii. ant iionorary gratitate of Quieclus,
stili greatiy iiitereste(l iu the cne-tiinie uirchitîs, whose minois lie lielpcd to siiale.

.Mir. Jolin MacMillani, too, a silngniariy I)ainstakinge andi efficielnt mnaster. who(
succccdcd iDr. Tlîiorbntrli as hirilncipal, was evenl at biat timie a power iii scho>i
andt coniinnniiitv. F ront the begiîinig of luis scbool carcer C'owley xvas respect-
fiily recogilized l)y ]lis mates as a lad t() be (icpeii(lv(i on, and< xvitiî a îîîiîîd and
xviii (fuite lus owîî.

D eciding to takc uip the liard and< npurnisiiig xvork <>of teaeliing ~
Cowley passe(l stca(lil3 tirotgh thc MIo(l1 and Normîal Sclioois, tcachiîîg ini
tuirii in a counîtry public school, thec ( )ttaxva :~ollSchool, and flnally, as
Scienc-e-master ii thic (). C. 1, lbaving (ilalifiefi iniiscif for this post h)y taking
as an extramutiral studenit ai' I loiîour Scienice course ai. Qulen's.

His administrative instincts led liiiii iii a few years, uiponli te (leath il,
harîîess of a brave I)ioiiccr teacher, IN r. Smnirlc, to accept the position of Public

,Scbool Inspector for C'arleton, anîd the s1)ieii(id conditioni of thec schools 1)f
tulat cotnty, xvitiî thîcîr twelity servîccahîle Coli tîiil ationî classes, conitaîning 1il)-
xvards o>f four litii(re(i puluils, is largeiy a result of ]lis paticlnce, enitlhusiau'laisagacity. One of lîis teacliers xxrites C'J (oxwley a < eîraî
degre the lnilstcd fricîî<i and( couinselior of biis tcaclhers. Ilis inever-failiiig
syuil)athly îidearîuîg liii 1(1 ail. lie s0 fiiv emcijoyedth ie conftidence O>f tu'e
people and their representatives ii tihe couticii tliat rapid progress xvas possible."
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period that -Mr. Cowley became directly' inlterestedl Mi
.hool gardens, on whiichl subjects hie has read varilus1
*an illustrated article to Queen's QuarterlY. Re co-

tson, now principal of Ste. Anne dle B>ellevue Colleg-e, Ili
fic]ld, vii~dOhio In cornpanly with Dr. Robertsonl to
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andi Junior Nilatriculation exaiflinations. These future High Sebools are no'v
springing upl rapi(lly in O ntario unlder N[r. Cowley's fostering ma nagement and
are bringing sonie of the advanitages of the adlvaniced schools witbin reach of a

growing numrrber of our rural po~pulatin.

lii the stress of bis officiai duities Nir. Cowley does tiot forget bis Aima

\I ater, being a valuied nienmber of the Uiversity Counlcil. Indeed it is his hoîye

that th 'e uiniversities of Onta-rlo uiay yet be able mlore tlirectly and distinctly than
at present, perbaps by ineans of affiliated scbools, i)crbaps by an extension of

the existinig Facuilty of Ediucatioli to give the publllic school teachers, city and

cotunty, a larger ac(Iuaintance witli Co llege life anidbugt

1 lie anniiounicieet of the death of J. C. Brown, Ni.A.., of 1896, after a
fcw days illniess, at bis homie in Wiiliaîinstown, ('lengarry, lias been received Withi

dee1> regret. NI1r. Brown was 1lacleiniian I rizeinan ini 1890, and was awarded
the miedal ini History and Engiish Literature in 1 89w. 1-lis geniai dispositioni
anti nanly character miade bini a general favoýrite anîong bis feliow students.
[l-e was a most loyal and devoted son' of Queen's. lier very stofles were tiear
to imii. On bis iast visit to tllis citv, nlearly three years ago, lie caiied on the
writer after his arrivai f roi tUie west by the evening train. ,He had tiropped
over soleiy for the purpose of seeing the niew biidings-especiaily the Grant
Hall. Etut as lie lîad to, leave liy the inidnigbt train, tbat lie migbit attend to
soine pressing b)usiniess ini the îuorning, lie surveyed tbeni by uîooiight Are
there niany wbo wonld bave donc likewise ? Hle studied law and îîractised bis
profession in Wiiiiainstown, whcre bis genuinle w<yrth xvol inii the esteenm and
confidence of ail classes. He heid varions public offices of trust, and took ai,
active interest ini ail niiovenienits to pronmote the welfare of the cominlity.
Tlîoughi cut off in bis prinme lie lias ieft the record of a life tlîat reflects hlîoîor
uipon lus Almîa Mater. The Journal extends its sincere synupatiiy to lus widow,
w'bose sorrow over tbec ioss of ber husband was niiipiied l)y the death, on thc
followiîîg (iav, of a dauiglter four years of age. Both husband and child wcrc
laid iii the saine grave on Wedniesday, 4th, inst.

Accipe frateina niultumn niananitia flettu
.\tque iii perpetunîîii, frater, ave atque vale.

Excha~ngres.
T -IE nmagazlines tlîat couice to us re-tularlv froin oid cotnîtr - universities arc

few iii numiiber. but offer abuindant mnaterial for conijarisou and contraSt.
7'. C. JD., froin Triniv Co llege, lDublin, is a penny wcekly wiuicî tloes niot take
ilseif at aIl serionisly. I ts editorial dcpartmlent iS of quite inior imiportance
and shows a lamentable iack of dignity ilu its (lisclussions. li the issue at bauid
it 15 (le v<tC( aliiui st nit irelv o iluec fautlt-find(inig. '' Editt>riails,'' we read, ''are

tbce expositions of thue editor's wratbl" and again, 'lie tweiitietb cenitury iS

(hIll nid its iidfergraduates are titiller-. 'File iliferenice, of course, is that
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there is a dearth of subjeet mnatter for editorials. We arc inihet to think

that the lack is in the editor himiself rather than iii the college if e. We cannat

think that life at Trinity is so uneventful, so entirely devoid of interest as lie

would have us believe. And even were it so, lie might with profit wander far-

ther afield andi discuss something of interest to a wider community than Trin-

ity College. And, after all, is "wrathiuessý' and the ability to give expression

to it,the mnost important qunalification for tlie editorial chair ?
.T. C. D. does not seek to make itself attractive as a magazine. It is a

penny weekly and it looks the part. Yet withal thiere is about it a certain raci-

ness which is very pleasing; and i ch of its nonsense is very clever. Its sub-

titie calis it "A College Miscellanv," but it is more of a Coliege jester than any-

thing else. Iu this capacity it no (lolbt presents a certain sie of student life;

but its presentation mist be far fromi a complete otie.

The Glasgo7w Univcrsity Ag(oaZiie is of the same type as T. C. D., though

considerably more ambitions and attractive. The editorials occupy oilly ane

page. Quite a prominence, however, is given to college news and ta mpusic

and cîrama. For the latter section there is au abundance of niaterial whicli

fils us with envy. There is some good verse, too, some of it ini a serions strain;

but by far the greater part of the Magazine is devoted to fun. We look for

more than a good laugh from the organ of the stndents of Glasgow Univer-

sity. The G. U. M., is open ta the same general criticisms as T. C. D3., thongli

it is decidedly better. As a newspaper and j ester it is excellent, as a serions

magazine it is a camplete failture.

The Oxford Magaziie offers a striking colitrast to these two publications.

No ane wonld think for a moment of hixiting that the O. M. does îîot take itself

serionsly enough. ludeed it goes rather ta the other extremie. One would ai-

Most expect to find on the titie page the legend "No fn shall enter here." Only

occasianally do we find a bit of humiorans verse, that has stalen in. Otherwise

a grave and solemn dignity is preserved thronghaut. Yet wýe dare criticize

even this patriarch amang college magazines. It dcaims ta be a ",weekly news-

paper andi review," but the empliasis is laid tao strangly on the newspaper ele-

ment. The editorial "Notes and News" are littie mare than chronicles. No

thoraugli discussions are attempted. In the editorial section there is nia sim-

1)le article occupying mare than haîf a page. The editor mighit with profit al-

low hirnself mare latitude than is possible ini a mere "Note."

The most commendable feature of the Oxford M,ýag*azine is its careful re-

porting of addresses and particularly of the debates at the Union. The criti-

cisrms of the debaters are frauk and well-calculated ta show the varions speak-

ers wherein lie their strength and wcaknesses.

It is with pleasure that we turn ta that prince af college magazines, the

Eciinburgh Student, which camnes nearer the ideai than any ather we hâve seen.

.Printed on heavy calendered paper, with a wcalth of splendid illustrations, the
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,Stideilt is doubly pleasing to the eye after the uninviting and old-fasbioned
Oxford and the less and more orclinary G. C. AI. an(l T. C. D. -Die Student is
au artistically produiced magazine. ]-ult Its brightness and attractiveness is not
obtaineci by a sacrifice of real worth iii reading ilatter. On the colitrary, the
subjects treate1 show a great variety and the treatment is more than uistally
iutcresting. The predomninating ilote is serions but there is quite a sufflcieîît
stIl)lly of material in the ligliter vein. The Student certainly accomplishies its
avowed intention iii its "constummig paper andl ink in an attempt to amuse amui
instruct our fellow-stuidents."

.Most notewortlîy are suceh articles as "Lookinig I3ackward, 1907-1860,"ý an
introductory lecture by john Chiene, I>rofessor of Surgery; "Drummiiiond's lii-
fluence to-day iii Edinburgh University Lifc," whicb shows biow this great matn
lias affected the life of the university and hiow his influence ean stili be plainly
seni. Froml both these articles we quote below.

Thien thiere are sketches of famous undergraduatcs, snich as Sir Walter
Scott aud Charles Darwin; a discussion of national education ; articles on My-
cenux ii fihe I>eloponnese and The Oxford Union.

"Extre-e business, whether at sebool or college, kirk or market, is a symp-
tomn of deficient vitality, and a faculty for idlenless implies a catholic appetite
and a strong sense of personal identity." If we "would wlîistle more and ar-
gue less" the world would be a better world.

These things 1 leariued froti miy frietîd, Robert Louis Stevenson, and I
now thank him for them. Hor-ses fresb f rom the grass (amîd tbat is our pre-
sent state) cannot be trusted,' and should not be asked to (10 a liard day's work.
A colleague of mine once told me that he could tiot afford to lose a day with
the trivialties of an introductory. Another colleague spoke of Onte of mitne as
îlot bad (higli praise for a Scot), but lie could not see what it lîad to do with
surgery. 1 answered, ",a surgeon "'Lst be a nman, an(l a good mani, too, before
lie eau be a 200(1 snirgeon." I. ani liere, if it be possible, to -niake mîen wlîo will
bc good stîrgeoins.-I"rof. Cliieiie iii The Stitdet

[uito titis wVorl(l of plastic an(l senisitive lilttianity (EfMinl)trglî University)
there stepped an absoluitely pure man. flc was a gentleman ati( a Christian.
From that day to tbis certain ways wliich ilsed to lie "ail] iu a day's life" have
been bad fornm; certain aspirations and attemipts at inanliou( have been accept-
ed as things to be honored. This xvas Hlenry I)rumtinond's supreie achieve-
mrent, as it is biis most lasting niemiorial.

F~or the rest, it was lie wb o first presented Christianity to nmultitudes Of
memn iii so witîsomnely lituman a way tbat tlîey realized for the first tirne that it
%vas miot (luly riglit bult lu the Iliglîest selise tiatural to follow Christ. Hle made
tbe followinig tiot otîly the possible buit the obvions way to live. Life, as lie
l>resente(l it ho men, was autsere enotigl iii its mliglbty laws, from which lie
abated iot a jot nlor a littIe. Butt iii its austerity ih was liotil honorable and
gla(l.-"1rtnllnio1i(l*s lufluietîce' iu The Student.j
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TII E PANACEA.

A It is Research of wliich f sinig,

Research, that saltutary Thing!
On Glory's ýsummit none eau perch
Who does not prosecuite Researchi:

For somle read books, and toil thereat
Their intellect to wakeiî:

But if you thiuk Research is that
Yotirc very muchi mistaken.

Ail in Colmbia's l)lessèd States

They have no Smalls, or Mods., or (reats,

Nor do their faculties benumib
Withi any cold curriculum:

O no!I for there the soarig Boy,
Released f rom schools and birches,

At once pursues lis studjouis joy

Original Researches:

A happy lot that Studeut's is;

1 wishi that mine were like to his!

There in the bud no pedants nip

His Services to Scholarship:
There none need rea(l with care and( pain'

Rome's History, or Greece's,

flut cachi fromn his creative brain
Evolves semnestrial Theses!

On books to pore is not the kind
Of thing to please the serions mind,-

1 (Io not very greatly care

For sucli unsatisfying fare:

To seek the lure that il, themi lurks

\ouId last ad iiifinitill
Let other read inin'ortal works,-

1 munch prefer to write 'cm!1
-A. G., Oxrford M7aýazinC.

The 1-istorical Society and the Wonlien's J)ebatiflg Society have hiad a de-

bate. "I say," declared a fair debater, 'that woinan feels where man thinks."

011, m ad ni! W e have neyer tisC(l v eni noI uO s ink,

Nor the feelings of womien iiscalled:

1huIt if wonien wiIl feel where nieen thinlk

No wonder that cIe are su bald.

245
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Many are called but few gct 111.

Epitaphe d'un Paresseux-

"Ci-dessous Antoine repose,
Il ne fit jamais autre chose."

A sensible fellow called Greville,
Iiu aIl kinds of sport uised to revel;

Diabolo camne,

lc took to the garne,

A1n(lrapidly wcflt to the colonies.

-Th e Studen t, E--diutburgh Univ.

jy(usic.

T H E Glee Club is going to Odessa on Tuesday, Dec. loth, to lielp in a con-

cert there iii the interests of the public sehool. Trips like this are pro-

* ductive of good on every biaud. Ilecauise the boys always have a good time,

they awaken keener interest in the club's xvork. JÀecauise a good concert is

always given at littie expense to the promroters, the people interested ar bene-

fited and the college becomes better and more favorably known.

The Debate Cominittee and ail students are grateful to Miss Edwards,

who sang at the inter-collegiate debate, and to Miss Shaw who accompanied

her. Very frequently city musicians have hielped us generouisly with our musi-

cal programmes andl we assure thcmn that their hielp is appreciate(l. Miss Ed-

war(ls sang "'The Sands ()'D)ee." The musical setting, which is by Clay, suits

these pathetic verses adrnirably; andl it wvas rendered by Miss Edwards very

sympathetically. Miss Shaw accomipanied in lber usual capable manner.

Mr. W. D. Lowe sang an interesting Huingarian folk song and a bright en-

core song. His big mlellow bass voice is always listenecl to witbi pleasuire.

Thei Ladies' Glec Club is working on a lullaby l)y Neidlinger; the Tann-

biauser March arranged as a vocal choruis for ladies' voices; Life's Lullaby and

Voices of thc Wind set to Rubenstein's Melody in F. Choruises of such a na-

ture are w<)rth working on andl the practises of the Ladies' Gîce Club iust lbe

both interesting and beneficial. X
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aook Reviews.
IJAys oFFl,.1

WY HO does not know the charm ani (leliglit of a "day 0 ffý,"-sailifljg, fish-

VVing, canoeing, what not? It is the butter of the humdrum bread of ex-

istence. In bis new volume Dr. Van Dyke bas philosophised littie and( preacli-

ed less,-or perliaps it wotuld l)e mnore accurate to say, lias 1 )hilosophised a little

and preached a littie less,-bt-on thie wliole, lie lias caught the joyous freedomi-

from-everything of thie day-off, and lias brouglit it to Our winter libraries.

l{eat's fireside cricket "seemis to mie in drowsiness half-lost, soie grasshoppers

alici the suimer hlis,'' and nowadays, what with our preserved sunlight (near-

lY clone up in wires) , our pickled beat ln pipes,. and our canned sunier in

flower-pots, we onlly need a kippercd summiier-hiolidlay. like this to make a north-

ern winter quite endurable.

In getting at the "true inwardness" of a day off, Uncle P>eter brings out

the idea that the complete laying aside of every care ai-d every duty for the

timne being, is a duty in itself. 'Tl'ic wisest of ail Masters said to, his disciples

when tilex were outworn by the weiglit of their work and the pressure of the

crowd upon them,-'Come ye yourselves apart into a lonely place, and rest

a while.' He wouldnever have bidden then- do that unless it had been a part

Of their duty to get away from their task for a whie." And wlien bis interlo-

cuitor proposes to relate some of bis "pleasant and grateful miemlories, littie pic-

tures and stories," that have to do witli holidaying of ahl kinds, and asks himi

Would anyone read it,-what does lie think? Uincle Peter stretches bis arms

above lis head, and "I think," lie answers, -1 reckon, and calculate, and fancy,

and gue *ss that a few people, a very few, nuglit browse through suich a book in

their days off."

But the author modestly allows Uncle Peter to overiook (ne very imoport-

ant fact, that the namie of the gentle reader to whomi this sort of book is ad-

(lressed is not Few but Legion. lc hiniself is tlie very type of the indoor-bred

mfan who yet loves ( od out-of-doors, thîe main of acaclcmic trajuing and tradi-

tion who w'ould rather spcnd a (lay withl aptiste,-at least, a (lay off-than

With the learncclest of bis colleagties. This class is a large andijncreasiflg One,

andl Mr. Van Dyke lias tlie exact perspective of his class. it is not that of

Baptiste, who tiever leaves the woods, nor of llerr l'rofcssor wlio neyer leaves

the Study, nor cvciî of [Baptiste Nvll() carly takes to scîlool and becomes in timie

Iierr Professor-thie latter would lic slightly asliamed of lis woodcraft and

vastly proud of bis book-lore, l)ut the Vý1an Dyke.r artftiily conceals bis Greek

inlder a coat of tan, ani wouild rather land a trout tlian discover a papyrus.

The tab)le of contents shows twelve dhapters, sketches, wliateveryoU might

Cali them., They vavy greatiy, and it is somietliing of a surprise to see NO

tions about Mouds" included among theni. I}>oes the author nleati to, elcotlr-

4ge that class of persons who carry moçds to cam-p ?-an odjous suspicion:

1flOre likely lie nieant that the discussion in itself was a desultory picnicky sort

If mi1e. Two of the sketches are in thue forni of stories, ostensibly love-stories,
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in whicli thie real interest centres round a trout and the poor miaiclens suifer ac-

cordingly. Thli eroines are incredibly woodcn, the licroes anglers by instinct

and loyers only by' incident, but aniyoie Whio lias ever fislied will forget every-

tliig else in the exciting tournarnent of Angler versus Trout.
Que of the sketclies is a sort'of satire on the war arnong tlie "professional

nature-wrters, "-tlie Tragedy of a Tomnato. It is the least attractive of tlie
twelve,-irnagine a "day off" witli a satjrist for company! Buit the "Holiday
in a Vacation" is charniug eliough to quite mlake np the balance. It is a ren-
niscence that recalis to anyouie who lias evcr tastcd the deliglits of a canoe trip,
the endless variety of that miost (leliglitfuil of days off.

The book is plainly but ratiier attractively bound, edges rougli-cut, illustra-
tions colored and ciglit in lutinilier. Coming as it does f romn the peu of so we1l-
known a writer, so ncar lioliday-tiin, it wvîll probably be a favorite Christnias
present this year. M.D.H.

&'omments on Current «Events.IN McLure's Magazinie, for I)eceinber, i resident Eliot, of Hlarvard, has ai,
article of some lengtli on the Canadian Ii dustrial D)isputes Investigation

Act. Iu the article the ternis of the Act are set forth and explained. Then the
resuits achieved thronigh the ol)erations of the Act are enumeratecl il, sucli a
mnanner as to illustrate the varions iiierits inlieriing iii it as al means of prevent-
ing iu(lustrial disputes. l>resîdent Eliot is strong iii bis liraise of the Industrial
Disputes Act. Hle urges its adoption in blis own couintry, enuimerating thTe
followving advantages tliat it possesses over any legisiation existing there:

(1) There is no arbitration in it, comptulsory or other.
(2) It prevents suddlen blows ainied by capitar at labor or b)y labor

at capital.
(3) It prevents the sudoden cessation of industries wliich have to do

with sncb necessaries of modern life as fuel, tlue ineans of transportation
and communication, the lighting of towns and cities, and< water and power
su ppl ies.

(4) It miakes it necessary for the aggressor ini an induistrial dispute tw
liave a weil-con)isidlere<l1 case thiat will stand ptiblicity.

(,r) It inforins the public, wliichi ultiniately bears, iii higlier l)rices, thC
burden of all industnial warfare, about the causes and issues of cvery ini-
(lustrial dispute.

(6) At the sanie tinie it leaves unimpaired the riglht of any group of
mien to comîbine for iiitituil a<lvanitage, and to lock ont, or to strike, after
full public inquiry.

(7) It tends to 1 îrevent or restriet secret machinattions on the part of
l)oth enipfloyers and e1iiployecs, becauise both know tlîat pl)licity muist coule

at last.
(8) i t gives opporttunity, t1irouigli the intiervenition (i f an1 ii 1 viýrtiil

public autbhinty, for reasoning, conciliat in, thet~ 1rçtnovalt of înlisilider-

standhing, an(l an ainîcable settienient.
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D~e, /Yobis.
'Flic y udi had gloo ily begunSoi
lFor \Villie \Vecks, a 1ioor mnai S S

Jlc \Vas lcset by bill aîîd duîîî1

A\ld lic lhad vcrv littie -Moun.

4'ThIis casi,- sai bc- * wo't l)ay fi5 duces

yvc niotliiîg hiere but mies and Tules.

A i righit tliouight striue hlmii and lic said

'lcricli M iss ( jol(lricil 1 Nvill Wed.

lIL whit vlie b paul lits Court tu lier

Slbc lispedl, bujt firini y said "No flitir.

Alas 1sail lic "thien i iiiiist (lic

ilis soul wvcit wlierc thcey say souils Fr1.

lhey founid his crioves and coat and hiat

mn( the coronier thel tPol, theml Sat.

A new O)ueen's înaxim:

-)o not let youir work interfere with yotur colleecure

Acandidate spcakinig hefore Enlgiîiccriiig SoCictY:- Io (1 ot knlow

scieilcc ,le,, vcry well for thec only science class I ever took waLs J unior

Eiighislî.

gymnasium SubscriptO ns.

Onf subscriptiois of $25.00 :-$5,00 eachi fronîi W. L. lJglow, R. J. Ellis,

M.Mathiesonl, C. W. Liviiîgstoil, W. [-.I.LOsce, pV. M\ilier, R. Brydon, G. R.

MVcLaren, R. 0. Sweezev, E-,. W. Heniderson.

$io.oo ecdi fromn Il. T. White, C. Orford.

$25.00 fromi A. L. S. Milis.

$io.oo f roml L M. MeDouigail.

Oni suibscriptioli of $10.00 :-$5.00 froiii F. L. Sille,

On suhscription of $2.0):-$5.00 f romi J. W. Mitchell.

On~ subsctiItioli of $50.00 :-$10.00 eacli froin D. R. Catieron, C. W.

bickson.

*On subscriptioli of $ 100.00: ý-$20.00 fromî P'rof. J. Matheson; $25,00 frorn

Prof, W. Nicol.
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X~ Xnzcs Z7hought for .7our qa'l ;?ecders. j
O N the occasion of its last apîiearaîlce ini thie present year, the JOURNAL de-

sires extendc to its readers and well-wishiers the compliments cf the

Christmias season.

Two thorisard v cars ago, ini a far casterri couirv tlîat lias servcd as flhc

cradie for great events in tie \vorl(ls hiStory andis i 1<1w thli(? cie of strange

tradition, was horri a mani t whose illeilory andl Cxamll thc occupiants of

castie andl cottage pay the (lce) tributte of revererice, love and< worship. To uis

across the cenituries conies die ilisliration cf a life thiat lias shapcd man's con-

ceptioni cf the character that lie slioiil<l bear. I t is fic 1,egillliuîg oif tlîis wonl-

(lerfuil life tliat wc coin'iiricmorate il' the approa()ýclilig seasotil and it is fronm the

fact oif couiiii iei 110atui i thai 11wi Chiristmlas season g.athcrs its conltenlt anid sig-

nificance. ,At Cirstimis time wc arc stimnillatcd Ici joy and rcriewe(l zest il,

life. We try to ri(l ourselves oif the sclfisliless andl ieanriess that creep irito lis

ini careless moments. For jealouisy anid covetcusincss we stîbstitulte good cheer
and rieîdlv ontnuîrelît TheClîistîîîas spirit' steals ipon ius to dleanl lifef

the blight to whichi it miay be subjec ,t. I 11(er the influence cf a sublime ex-

ample we create niew standards cf condcuct and character.

At Queeti's we coristittite a cominiiiity of a thousand hersons. It 'is the

duty cf each onie cf ils t rccogîîize that mn;ibershil) iii this commuiitnity imlplies

a great opportunity, ami carnies with it certain tasks ani resporisibilities. We

corne to college primarily for the purpose cf dcvclopiiîg character. To this

great airn ail our activities shouild bc snlîservieil. If we play football or take

part in any branch cf athletie sports our purîîoses ini doirig so shoulci be to lay

the foundation cf good health, whichi is the liasis cf success in life, and strength-

cri oiurselves iin habits cf fairness,. lonesty and courage tin(er the most tryiiîg

circumistances. ,If we attend social functions, our reason for (bing so should

be a (lesire to gain aIl that we cari fronti contact with fellow-stuldents, acqttaint-

ance withl iiew opinlion,; aind mctliods, relief fromi thc liarrowilcss cf self-sechh-

sion, refresbmierit that cornes froin the aien ities cf social ilitercirse. If we

go bevond the class-roomi to sîiecial lectures or addresses, thie motive 1 iromptirig

us 10 such actioni shotild be a tlesire for a broa(ler ouitlook, a wi(1e1iig cf inter-

ests that will miake life fuiller anid better bv a revelation cf ils possibilities.

Thtis as sttiderits wc should be careful cf perspective and piroportions. Docs

any feature ini Our life bulk toc large? Do We overemphasize Our athletics, Otir

Social life or our work? Ini addition 10 thle nlomitary satisfaction we derivC

f roui lJarticipation. in' college activities, (Io we miake il serve the great end of

dlie developrnent cf 'character? I)oes it îlîrove otw eqtîipmcneit for undertakingrZ

tasks that will faîl to uls as mii anid as citizeris cf a counitry whose history iS

1)0111( iiOt to bc uiniiiportarit Mieni the story of civilizaticil is tbld. This is5
tile great (lwstioli for Qtucn's stlcîîts cf thle prescrit,

GJ.. p.
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